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SUBVERSIVE INFLUENCE IN THE EDUCATIONAL
PROCESS

TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1953

UNITED STATES SENATE,
SUBCO.M3tiTrEE To INVESTIGATE TIm Aw3iIN ISTIRATION

OF TIlE N'EITNAL SECURITY ACT AN) OTIIEiI INTERNAL
SECURITY LAWS, oF TiE COMIrEE ON TIlF JUDICIARY,

WV.,ihdngton, D. C.
The subconnuittee met at 10: 30 a. in., pursuant to call in room 318

of the Senate (Nlice Building, Senator William E. Jenner (chairman
of the subcommittee) presiding.

Present: Senators J enr, Hendrickson, Welker, MeCarran, Smith,
and Johnston.

Also present: Robert Morris, subcommittee counsel; and Benjamin
Mandel, director of research.

The C IAiIIM AN. The c omittee will come to order.
Di'. )odd, do you hav'e any objection to being televised in this hear-

ing or your evidence being broadcast by radio
I)r. Do). No.
The CmRMlN. Will you stand uI ) and be sworn to testify?
Do you swear that the testimony you will give in this hearing will be

the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you Godl
Dr. Do). I do.
The CnA mAnN. You may be seated.

TESTIMONY OF DR. BELLA V. DODD, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

The CI, .linu.N. Doctor, will you state your full name to the com-
mittee?

Dr. DonD. Bella V. I)odd, D-o-d-d.
The CIIA1n1MAN. Where do you reside, Dr. Dodd?
Dr. Doim. At 317 West 17th Street, New York Cit'.
The CAIMAN.. Mir'. Moirris, counsel for the committee, will proceed

with the questioning of the witness.
Mr. Moniis. Mr. Chairman, inasmuch as most of the Senators

presently on this committee did not attend and were not even on thecommittee when Dr. Dodd last testified, I would like to review again
some of her background so (hat everyone will be conversant with the
witness' background in connection with the evaluation of the testi-
mony.

The CHAIRMAN. You may proceed.
Mr. Monnis. Doctor, what is your present occupation? What are

you presently doing?
Dr. DoDD: I am an attorney.
Mr. Monais. You are a practicing attorney now?
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Dr. )om). Yes, 1 i1111.
Mr. Moluls. When did you get your law degree, Dr. l)oild?
1)r. )ooo. 19:31.
Mr. MolutUs. ,l ave you been i selio-lt atelier?
)r. 1)olm. Yes.

Mr. MolIts. Will you tell ts the extent of yollr (tavclig?
1Dr. 1)olm. I tlaiha'i Io Ill it schoolleaicher. 'I took iil of lily Cotrsen

for teaching, received aly higlh-sehool cerliialto for teaielaiig in New
York State, New York ('itv. mid I aelially taught for it hrie f tite
hi tie city high sellols, ail lheu ret ,ia1'uvd I0 Ieih il lah college
front whih I gradiiated ill 1141).

Mr. Moluts. I see. l low l ugdid 'ou itea'l l?
D1r. ]DI). I tatighlt from I92 mtI 1i 1 1%.
Mr. Moillts. What silbjee. s did you t 'ih, )r. )odd?
D7r. 1)aan. I taluight pIlitival Srilaae ad ie'ouimics iltI l Hlunter

College of te citv" of New Yoak.
Mr. NMollts. I see. 'lheu lid you ulave Illv tevilihla pofessioui?
)r. )I)1. 1 left liUv teihiig "l'oi ial order to go ut io IIe

labor movemeiwI, l auii l lti illl to work for I ll-ui. 14.1i'rs' 11liot an1
its legislative le piestu tli wvi.

Mr'. Moluitis. ire 'l-u lilt- hgislllive represei Ilt ive of the vael-
er5 Itioni fr'oa 3I t;Iau il soinuusllisalielall d:lte ?
Dr. 1olm.. kettiallv. Ilie lgislative 1eresilflt1ive of I hI'h eaahini,'

ition froill 19611 titi1 191I1.
Nilr. Moris. Wits tlat al 1ulli'ua ulalvilel't
iDr. 1iolm. Fromi 191%. Iaut il 1913 was fall-tiie etamphoyneni.
Mr. Molills. Wh'lat 11appelled ill 19 11. Dr. i)odd?.
Dr. Dom Il 1913 1 greeil Ito jiia Ihe ('uuunist early and to

ac ia, fil ope'l lllleer of tlie ('oin1111aist I 1aaty, to l'epre. nlt tile
Coantnnunist 1 YatI la hegishlative relprese11tai ye a1d Io do othlair work
which tile Colnimlilist Vul ai v asked I to d1i).
Mr. Motis. 1 'p Iu1til thlat I iu., what lua heeul you relationship

to the ('omiunist Part v
1r. 1)ona. 1 ))till worked very elrv wit h Iail the Comuunist. Party

from the tie that I first lea1iie iiit'esed, in 1932, until the time
that I beauiae tle legislative a'.l4resenit Illiv, of tile Coatnuitaist Party
in New York City.Mr. Moaaaias. Will you sketch for the Sianators, Dr. )odd, tile back-

grouind of your hiaag draw into) the general ('onataatist, wriphacry?
)r. 1oi. As ia 'oung persouit in my haigh school and college , I wan

tle kind of pe.oI wiho was iiaerested in thet I uderdog. I was in-
terestled ill peoph who were staerienig. I was ilterested in people who
had problems. What made tilmet 1at wa, I don't know.

In 1930-31, 1 went to Eu'llrope. %ilt whena I wi1s in Europe I becallie
very much t iwaitre of what w1is going ol in t1e Fascist countries. I had
a chance to see what hlalplened in Italy and had a chance to see the
terror wich was developing in Germauiy tit the time.
I came back in 1932 with ii sense of pet(ling dis4ister, tile feeling that

fascism, anal nazism was something which wais to be deplored. I saw
students on the University of Berlin campus beating each other lip.
I saw knives, guns, stone's being used. I catle back in the Unaited
States as a confirmed anti-Fascist.
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One of the first people %who met tile iii New York was a repreosenta-
five of tho ('Coliltlllist. Party. She claille to see ,o at. i y ito and
sie saiid, "We ill|(ler'sttild you are flln ,itili-Fascist. Will you join a
C0otinlit,ee, thle A ili-Flseisct. Litertatwe ('olnllittee? Will you join 1)
colill iiteo atitd wrile some l)atihilets for us anld Iaise sotite ioney?"

I llgreed to d(1 So.
Mir. MAoitis. At that tim, did she itnnetiion ithe words "Communist

Party" at all, l)r. )od ?
I)i. 1)elm. She did. She said site was it meibler of the Communist

attllly, ,itld wlti I lig,.evSd to do it site said, "Wotld you like to get
conIirltli ioll thilt tilh. ltottex you raise for ,tltiif scis,,i work will be
used in I lut wiay?" I siid,'"Yes."

Site took til to Fee ',ttrl lBrowder. Slhe took myself and two other
ladies from hle middle clitss who agreed to raiso irethey for lhei, to
see Eatl lh'owder. Fl'rl li'owder gi'eetd its aitd said he was glad we
were Itilti-Fascist, il welhoted its to tite work of raisihig money for
lti It1tt i-' ttscist eattse.

Mr. Motits. I)id t lie- tjtest ion of yotir heitig iitde a mieithr of theComuinlist larl-y lit, Ihatl lieu comei 11 M ill l, D)r. D~odd?.

)r. )oee. No; bill 54,,10 lime lhtea ftei,, after I had beet function-Ilf "Willh Ilhlell foi. it whih. lllill 11fle'r I l"e t, the, (C€ll,,,ilnis|.s ill tile
too,.l . shi--I was. .Mill Il.ait-ing ill l(ho sehlo:,l .sheli l,l that time;

owet ilhugh I Ild a itlaw degree, I had goie hack to teachiig-there-
fore, I Ine the sColtllt'tiists ill the( School systlel.

I raised tlie quest ion) of whtl her I slifl4t( or should nt, )long to
the (oiilulIlists, wil this wotnlill, I htrriet Silvertitan. Site said,
"No, it. is 11) dvisalthe for peole like your.q.ef, whole are ilt strategic
posit ions, to) becomite meimbters of | he (Olililuitiist l'arty, to have it card,
or to ,illettltieetitigs. We will hrilig literaitre t o yol,. We will hlaivo
yOl littllt )rivate, lleetiitS. Wetgs will iillie, Yoll (-oltl lle o t

Mr. M.llus. ()n that b1.1i., you had gai,(. llu, colidhli'e of tile
(ouistllni.t. larty, eveil li ogfi yoi wete lot actually it lillber of
t ilat11, pa-tv, is tli1i right, )i. )od ?

)r. I)o4im. yes.
Mr. [outs. Wet-e you en'l.truted with C(oll,,utli.st Party secrets

dutrit that. period?
)r. I)maa. Lro,, 1935 oi) , wtis invitel o llollitllnist. Party lIleet-

ilIgs, Seeret mlleetings, find eilileits titeetings, nllit lteetings. I was
invited wherever the work I was doing, whet her it wats tile A. F. of L.
tra(l-hl)or council, State federation of ltbor, or in the Anerican
Labor Party, of which I became lilt active leader, or in tie teachers'
unioll of wltich I became ilt officer. Wherever the work which I was
doing was going to be discussed by the Colllmilists it their itieetings,
I was invited aid(l I was Imlide part of the movement.

Mir. Moltis. 1)r Dodd, will you tell us about your work in organiz-
ing tite teachers of New York tit the outset? You started organizingschool teachers in New York; did you not?

J)r. DODD. It just so happened that the college at which I was teach-
ing at that time in the early thirty's, the colleges aind the public
schools and high schools were feeling the effects of the depression.
It was the same, everything, throughout the entire country. There
were many discrepancies. There were many evils which had arisen
in tie colleges as far as tenure was concerned, as far as security, as
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far as finance was concerned, wages, and so forth and so oi. I wits
distinctly an organizer, and I helIped to organize the teachers in my
college, the instructors, tutors, the laboratory assistants, aind clerks,
to improve their economic states.

As soon its I had begun doing a job there and introducing legisla-
tion for helping them, the Coiinitinists canie to see me. 'rhev felt
I was a capable organizer. They catme to see lte and offered'help.
Of course, anyone who is in the process of organizing or in t lie 11idst,
of a campaign just doesn't ask too ny questions. You alccelit Ile
hell). The Couniinists were lwavs there with lite, with ili'ia-
tion, with inaterials. Pretty soon tiey began ap'proaching me aolutn
bringing the college teachers into the New York 'l'eachers' ITnion,
which was then affiliated with the American Federation of ''eachers.

Mr. Motts. What year was that, Dr.'Dodd?
)r. Doim1. 1935.

Ai-. AlitilIs. At that tine, was the Teachers' Union, to your knowl-
edge, coitrolle(l by the Communist, Party?

I)'. D)o. I will have to answer that this way: At tlint tinte, I
knew that the American Federation of Teacher.s was investigaling
local 5, New York, because the charge had been that they were cvti-
trolled bv the Communists.

Mr. MAonis. This is 19351
Dr. Dono. 1935. As a result of that investigation, because after

the investigation was over the American Federation of Teachers did
not lift the Chuter of local 5; what happened was tlint. 700 of the,
teachers who were anti-Communist withdrew from the union and
established a new organization called the 'l'eachers' (Guild. hut the
ol Teachers' Union retained the charter and continued to organize.

Mr. Morirs. At that time, it therefore beanie completely ii the
hands of the Communists; is that right,, I)r. )odd?

Dr. 1)im. The Communists were the leaders, although there were
what were called the "splinter groups" also running the iulioll. There
was the Lovestoneites at tinies; there were the Trotskyites; there
were Socialists, still in the union. These attempted to bargain for
power, but soon, in the next 2 or 3 years, were to leave the union as
the Communist control continued to make headway.

Mr. Monis. Dr. Dodd, will you tell us what the strength, what
the number, what the membership of the Teachers' Union amiouinted
to, at its peak?

Dr. )on. 'he Teachers' Union when I first joined it-when I first
began to work for it in 1936--had 1,500 members. By 1938-39, we
had reached the number of 11,000.

Mr. Monais. Dr. )odd, I realize that you testified previously about
how the Communists controlled that organization, but I wonder if
you would tell its very briefly how the Conmmuniist. Party was able
to exercise complete control over 11,000 teachers organized as you
have just described it?

Dr. DoDD. Tile Communist Party in the Teachers' Union was organ-
ized very much the same way thai it is organized in any other trade
union, with this difference: that in addition to controlling it from
the union point of view, they also controlled the membership from
the ideological point of view.

Mr. MOaMs. Will you tell its precisely how this control was directed
to the teachers in the union from the Communist Party?
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Dr. DODD. Tito Communist Party organized teachers in practically
every high school and ill most of tile elementary schools, atnd whero
there were elementary schools ill which we didn't have 3 member,
then you would associate 3 or 4 of the public schools together andl
establish it geograihielli unit. So you wotild have a network of units
which were Cied shop 1uit4 ateually. working within, tie school,
and1(1 tlitell sending r'eplr'sent tVt,-5 (o ti.0 toiitL, ald then r ilidillg
irt'eseinttivts to the city.

rolll tinie to tille, in order to control the unii work, we would
ha1ive it ileet lg of all the tetchers who were ill il, Comminist. Party,
or represeitti es frol tlie virios units. Tlhis was called fractiou.
This was a frictioln. You set, it. was the policy of the Cmimnist
iarty within the unit.

~y 19)8, however, it. hiie III Invessliry to lil ve fractions lly more
because tiev (ollulniiiiist a iy lad est atlislhid its domination over tie
union. Wuiit iptllned thein, we estlnblished a coordinting colI-
Illi(te , we esttlillisled it top oolllit tee of tIII( 1lliOll o f (Colllltilli.st
otfiers of tile ulioll, for tlile pill'poes oif estalhlishhig policy.

Mr. Moiutsl. I wonder, I)r. h)odd, if youi would explain tio Ius, usill
ciiIret't exailels, if you Iossiblv cii-II ald by t lie way, )r. |)odd,
it. lilts hee'l our coiiniti'ee ule littre duriiig Ilit edutatioiial haauirgs
tt, if a 1UU11e cones uj for tie first tillie lind we live not had til

oppor~ltulllity to (-tll that, persolt ill ill 1-mct'llo e ,s',,'ioll, wit would

rather ]not have the In' nme oppinar ill tilt public record until that
11!r''o€1 ]lilts Illt oppl trlnity to comellt ill. I thlin 'll you Iknow time I1l1l1les

lhi live beei iilelnt ollme; b fll'- , nnd tilose pot'ple who ]1iiv Iiien
called ill. So if a new nmnue shouldh coice up, I wonder if you would
recognize o11i eoillnittee rule thutoi ne ithave tipplied dlirinig tho educit-
tiolil hearings.

The CIIIM.iIAN. Aid give its the ianie ill private sessioli.
Mir. Mouluis. Ald give ust llie nlitie ill private session.
)r. 1)olm. Yes.

Mr. Moulmus. )r. D)odd, will vou give us a concerele example of
how it directive of tlie Coinuunds;isPartv i'nianatinil from ('omii-
list Pirlty hietidqiiarters is trinsltuted through cittuiuel s down into the
mtes rship of the Teachers' Union I

)r. I)om1. There was a slight diterence in the different periods but
let it. lust take 138, forxaijhle. The ('onlunist I trly of New York,
the New York district, representing the State, would nieet tnd ltllike
certaiii decisions 'l'hose di'cisions would be tratinstitted to the couiity
organizers; the county organizers then truisinitted thenl to the til--
oils sections of tile party. Some of the sections dealt with trde unions
and some detalt, witI geographical units of the party. As ftr is the
tetielers were eoni'erled, thev wt'e ill the trlde-union division of
tile lau'ty. So tile county organizer would see to it thut the leader
of tie fraction of the T;heers' Union or tile leader of the coordi-
nating committee of the Teachers' Union or of the Commiunist teach-
ers, which really became identical, would get the ififonmation. And
then what would happen is thnt they would be discussed by the Com-
munist teachers and they would be carried out.

Mr. Monius. What of the executive committee at that time, Dr.
Dodd ? Was that controlled by tie Conmunists?

24250--53-pt. 8-2
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Dr. Doa. The executive committee of the Teachers' Union always,
from the time that I knew it had a majority of Communists. As a
matter of fact, it was deplorably large. We iad as many as 80 or 90
percent of the executive board were Communists.

Mr. MORuRs. When you said "deploralIly large," Dr. Dodd, pre-
cisely what did you mean by that; deplorable from what point of view I

l)i. DoDn. Deplorably front my point of view now, and certainly
deplorably even front their point of view theli, because it wits Com-
munist, and the teacher who was non-Communist didn't have a chanico
really of expresing her opinion or of really being heard.

Mr. Monts. Was there a superfluity of Couinnist Party neimlber-
ship on the board?
Dr. I)oim. There was a great deal of rivalry to get on the execu-

tive board, and it was very hard to keep.the Communists from want-
in to play i leading role.

11[r. M{oliiS. For the sake of our evidence, J)r. Dodd, can you tell
us how you knew who the Communists were at that time?

Dr. Domt. One of the things that we did was, before every execi-
tive-board meeting. , unless we were absolutely suire that we had no
opposition, even where there was no opposition, just for clarity among
ourselves, the Communist members of the executive board met together
in advance, went over the agenda, decided how to clear away the
obstacles, and how to achieve the end which we were trying to achieve.

Mr. Mouis. In other words, you cauleused before an executive-
board meeting?
Dr. DODDt. Yes.
Mr. Mouins. And only members of the Communist Party were ad-

mitted to tie caucus?
Dr. DODD. We caucused not only before executive-board meetings,

but. before membership meetings.
Mr. Mottos. duringg that period, in connection with school mat-

t-s you _ generally shared all the Communist lParty secrets at that
time, did you not.?
Dr. I)ODD. I did.
Mr. Motts. You had to by virtue of your position?
Dr. l)oDD. Yes.
Mr. Morris. Dr. Dodd, will you tell its-
Dr. DOn. Excuse me, Mr. Morris. When I say "all," all in rela-

tion to the union. I never was aware, for instance, of the spy appara-
tus. I was never aware of that. I was one of the peop e used by
the Communist Party to help control the mnass organizations. There
are three different levels, you know. There is the party function-
ary, the person in unions or mass organizations who is just aware
of the do-good principles of the Communist Party; and then there is
the underground spy apparatus and police apparatus, with which I
had nothing to do and knew nothing about. I learned much later
that even in my union there were contacts with the teachers on the
part of people like J. Peters, who later on I learned was an interna-
tional spy. .I knew him as a mousy little man who was active in
the New York County unit of the Communist Party. I did not know
him as an international spy, nor did I know his'name was Peters.
I knew him by the name of Steve Miller.

Mr. MORRIS. When you say he was an international spy, do you
mean he was a Soviet international spyI
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Dr. Donn. Yes.
Mr. Moons. )r. Dodd, just. ono thing in fairness to all the people

who were then members of the Teachers' Union. Only a sinal lmr-
centage of these 11,000 teachers in tile Teachers' Union were coin-
munists, isn't that so, Doctor?

)r. om. OI yes; only a very small percentage.
ir. Morois. Woull you' give us an est inmate, an informed estimate,

based on yoilr knowledge of tie Communist situation and tile Coin-
mmiist s'ene of that, time, of app'oxinmately how nany of those were

actually Comnmnist Party itiembers?
Dr. I|)oim. At tile very peak of the Communist strength along

teaehirs in New York City, we never had more than 1,000.
Mr. Molnllts. 'Iherefore, of these 11,0)0 members, no more than

1,000 'it ally time, to yoll' knowledge based on yollr actual experience
with the situation, were members of the Conununist k'arty ?

1)r. 1ol hm. That is right.
Mir. M[onis. however, were the other 10,000l drawli by the instru-

mentlity, of the uniion within the (oinniuist plriphe'yl?
)r. 1)ojD. Yes, they were.
Mr. MAonIiIs. In varying degrees?

)r. )ow)m. In varying degrees, Iecanmse I{nost of the peojlo. came to
dhe union becallte tie ltii ionl carried on it very Illiitl fit evoollnllic pro.

rami for the het terllent of thie .ehool system, for inkreasiig wages.
lutniost of the people were not imteresteld, for ilnstanep in the voliti-

citl resolutions. TI'he (Comnists were ililore interested in politi'al-
izi.. the union thao they were ill the other e'olloi,' objectives; blit.
We woiildii't get lople ito i(liticalive if we didli't give them certain
advaItit ages ol the evolltlltic f'omt. so the t w f Worked hand in hand.
If a resolul ion oi pence o1 it re.Iolu ion against fascism or it resolution
on sullorting a political prly for election were to come up)t lie (om-
intnists woul be very mnucl interested in the resolution, butlthe others
might not, I' interested at all and allow the Iaisolultion to be ls.sed by
without any opposition.
Mr. Moallis. Dl'. )odd, will yoou tell us aboutlI ytm formal entrance

into the ('ommunist Pil'tv and tll, ciIiIiSIIm('.li- leading "1' to that?
)r. )om). During th l.eriod 1939 to 1941, my union was umdei great

attack by tile State legislitiur'e. We had tle fuinous lapp-Coiudert
investigation of the setliols. At that time I felt that tile budget cut-
ters, those who were interested in redIcing the expenses for the schools,
were very active. They had, is i matter of fact, in 11) t0 cut the State
aid to educat ion by 10 percent, ,1nd tile re'olution had been introduced
to investigate the adunmist rat ive processes of e(luation, and attached
to that resolution was it proviso to investigate 1113, sl1ve)'ie act iv-
ities ill the New York City public schools.

During that period I became-of course, the union was under gieat
strain, and the Comimiiist Party wits the Onl organization which
came to its assistance. Therefore, what tile lion (d1(, in fighting for
decent schools, we did everything we possibly could to protect the com-
munist teachers an( the Communist ideology. By 1942, I was just
very friendly, very clo.e to the Comnmnist Party leaders of New York;
ald in 1943, I was in the State legislature in February of that year,
where I testified on the budget. And the chairman of ile Commnist
Party, lus Si Gerson, who was legislative representative of the Coin-
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munist Party, Gil Green, State chairman, who has now disappeared
from the United States, and Si Gerson, then legislative representative,
caein to me and said, "Look we think you made a very good sapeeci,
the-best speecliof the day. We want you to join the Comn ist Party
openly and become a representative for us." They then went on to
argue with tie that the big danger in America was redbaiting; that in
tile postwar period there would be cooperation between the Soviet
Union and tile United States; that. tile rehiran Conference 1ad pro-
vided or would provide tile Iroram of unity of England, France,
Soviet Union, and ti Uited States, the great democracies which
weregoing to run the world. But in order to cement friemdslhip with
tile 3eat democracies, you had to get rid of tie evil of redlitinig in
the Uited States; and to get rid of time evil of redbai ing vou hId to
have more and more people who unlerstood wliit Comummn Ilsil was go
(it aid ay communism is doing good for mainind. They said to mee,
"We are going to have3o or 0t trade unionists to join the party openly.
Will you be one of tile :10 or 401"

Since I was a Verson who felt that you should do what you really
believed in, I said "Yes." Since I was following the Comununist
Party line, accepting their Sill)ppot, I said "Yes."

I was therefore given a cardi, assigned to a unit, and began to pay
dues and to be a neinber in an official sense. My namno, however, was
not announced to the public until the convention of 19,14, which was
the so-called convention for establishing the Communist Political As-
sociation of the United States, which did away with tie Communist
Party and established the Communist Politicail Association.

Mr. MoRnIs. Which in effect was virtually the same thing, was it
not, Dr. Dodd?

Dr. DoD. The same people ran it and the same literature, only they
were getting ready for this program of the integration of democriacies.
Therefore, in order to avoid embarrassment, they were going to call
themselves tile Communist Political A-sociation.

Mr. MonRIs. Then you formally became associated with the Com-
munist Party ill 1943 or in 1944?

Dr. DODD. 1943.
Mr. MORsIS. What offices did you hold in the Communist Party dur-

ing the subsequent period?
Dr. DODD. I was legislative representative for the Now York dis-

trict. 1 was a member of various committees, like the labor commit-
tee, tile women's committee, the committee on youth, the committee
on education. I was a member of the State committee of tile party.
I was a member of the secretariat of the New York district, which
means tile three or four people who sit between each of the executive
committee meetings and make decisions day by day. I was a member
of the national committee and delegate to the national convention in
1944, and-well, 1944.

Mr. Monnis. Dr. Dodd, what relative position did you hold on the
State committee?

Dr. DoDD. Relative?
Mir. MonRs. Yes. How did you rank on the State committee?
Dr. DODD. I was an officer of the district. You had a chairman.

I was one of the paid employees who was at the office. I was t mem-
ber of the secretariat, which means one of the three or four people who
sit in the office day by day and make decisions.
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M. M,,otai. By way of qualifying you, Dr. Dodd(, I would like to
ask you if you, being a mmber of the secretariat, which is really thle
controlling body of tile State Cominunist Party organization-you smy
you were one of the :1 or 4 nenbers of that secretariat. So as such
you were able to have access to party organization?

Dr. 1)om). Yes.
Mr. Mottais. You were one of the leaders of the New York State

Communist PartyV
I)r. )On. I was.
Air. MoRns. Whenle you W0ve0 It Imember of the national committee

of tile Connunist Party, how many members were on the notional
cOmIllittee'

Dr. )onn. In tile 1944 convention there were something like between
60 and 70 members of tile national committee. There was a certain
number openly members, a certain number who were known only by
fictitious names, so I am not sure of tile exact number. In 1945 after
the l)uclos convent ion there were 55 members of the national con-
mnittee and I was one ofthe 55.

Mr. Mlonims. I see. Your activities were specialized, were they not,
Dr. Dodd I

)r. )o1n. Yes.
Mr. Monutm. Will you give us youl specialties?
l)r. j)onm. My sjecinlties were the legislative work, education, youth,

womnn''s I~rOblem s, .a t le organized-himor novemnent.
MI-. Mnis. And things that. caimme within the scope of your knowl-

e(lgo (if your worlc, you were cuIIver.alt with, were you not
Dr. l)nm). Yes.
Mr. lonmts. And things that generally were not within the scope

of that. work would, iii the ordinary course of things, not come to your
attention ; is that right?

)'. )om). Smmt tnes they wolll, sometimes not.
Mr. Mottos. lh, other words, it. would be haphazard whether or not

it. would f
Dr. 1)ODn. That is right.
Aft. MonRis. Will you tell us how long you remained all official of the

Commnist Party?
Dr. DonD. I s)pose I remained a member of the national commit-

tee until 1948. 1 never went to a meeting of the national committee
after June of 1947. 1 refused to go to any more national committee
meetings. I (lidlgo to a State committee meeting in August of 1948,
which was tile end of ny term of office there.

Mr. Morons. I see. In other words, you had begun to break with the
Commnunist Party by 1947?
Dr. l)on. I w;ilked into the State office of the Communist Party in

1946, in the fall df 1946 and smid that I refused to work for them any
longer because what I faid seen in tile period, particularly 1945 and
1940, made me realize that I was face to face with something which
1 had never bargained for. I was face to face with brutality, cynicism,
anl with an organization which said one thing and (lid another.
There within the party I saw things which I did not. and could not
have seen as a trade-unionist or as a member of a mass organization
or as an intellectual or as a person who believed in the welfare of may
followman. It was only when I got within the sacred precincts of the
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the party that, I actually saw the things which are abhorrent not only
to decent people but to inVone who hts any feelings for his fellowman.

Mr. Monits. hlowever,*vour break with the Communist Party did
not become formal until 11)49, did it, )r. DoddI

l)r. )on. It b'camo formal wietn they told nm yott CoUldt't got
out of the Colnnlnist Party; you had tO he eXpelhleT. SO I was ex-
pelled Oil June 11). 10-19.

Mr. Months. SubsequenTt. to that t iue, however, your thinking and
your otilook wits sct that tyell wolll tot, for Ihlstailce, have given
testimony before a tribunal'such as this committee for matny years
later; is that right?

)r. )oln. It takes you a long time to beconto a Comunu11ist, amud it
take,q you an equally' long tito to imbeconlo it Communist. Your
thinking processes I ,eolte sort of a reflhx. act ion. It tulkcs conscious
struggle with yourself at1d ttn understanding of what Cotlllnisnli isl
in or(ler to dimintaglo yourself.

Also, you have to i it a docttrie, since Comtunisn is tilt all-
embracntig philosophy whilt elbra(ec everything you dto, which
determine tite kind of utrriage you have, yotrU relat iots with your
children, your relationship ) to voi'o' COlttnituty, your relationship
wit h yolrl l'otifessioit. It levide.; antd takes deelsioils for you. Onee
you are out of it you are left in a 'vactuul. Until you find something
whihel is a Cotlp'trable all-enibracing philosophy, you are goiug to 1)0
at loo-e ends.

Mir. MAtoms. Yoti completely left the Cotuunist Party itt 19.19,
and since that time you have Ieelt practicing law in New Vork City;
is that right, Dr. 1Dhiod?

I)r. l)oun. Right.
Mr. Muils. Dr. Dodd, sine yott last, testified, we have had testi-

mony from a tan ttnnd .ohn ,a1tit ter. Do you know ,John Laut Iter?
Dr. l)om). I did.
Mr. Monus. Thit at person nimed 'l'itta Ludins, who was n teacher

in tite Evander ('hilds light School ilt New York City, had beenlt a
leader of a 1tove by tile Contmtnist Part y' in late 1941) ntil early 1950
to organize ')00 C imunist teachers itto liut underground, tl ian1
for which had been iUmported front Europe by til leaders of the Comt-
munist Partv. I)r. Lautuer testified that Miss Ludins was one of tie
teachers who) htad aided hit in tiat. work.

Last week this connittee brought Miss Ludins down and presented
her with that. evidence and gave her lit opportunity to deny it.
I instead of denying it or affirming the evidettce, she invoked ter privi-
lego against inernination. Site soid site would not be a wituis
against herself oit that tnd niany other questions.

I wonder if you could tell tts, )r. )odd, whether or not you knew
Tinta Ludins while you Were in the Communist organization and the
Communist peripheiy ?

Dr. DOD. Yes. I knew Tima Ludins. Site was a teacher. I didn't
know her too well. I didn't know tier as a teacher. I knew ter as a
Communism. nmetber of the coordinating comunittee of tle Conunutist
teachers of New York City. Sie represented one of the boroughs,
1 have forgotten now whether Miatltattan or tite Brotx. She was
one of the 5 or 6 membelris of the coordinating committee of the Com-
munist Party of teachers.
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She enlli ii o rapid favor after the 19,15 convention of tile Coin-
ttunatist l111.y. l'rolia tineo to tinm after I left the Teacher's Union,
I would go 6114k Io lhe thacliers' coornllhttig cOlmmittee to help them
wit lit heir in lterparty st nigglo. hliere witH always sol, i prode going
oil, SOllle stliggles goilig on,$ if) Ilie rivalries beltweei variolls (Col-
nnitiis, ledlei which we coiill nlot allow to explo p~ullicly. Fromtili to filipu, Willen they )fail probhems, I was called back to help them
iron 1t lheir,piollis. ()It olae sm'hn ofct,,sion, I sat i witli 'I'iiaa
l,1d l ml tIe' otli numbers of Iliht C(omiaiiuiist coordinating com-
mitltce of the Teaclhers' Unin.

ILaior on, I knew that 'rinut Idli.m s l,d been a.siigited actually tilechaftirman. hilr of this (.oonrdilin clg(onnnllt(;l! of file Comnm tlli.st heleh-

ers of Ntw ' orlk.
Mr. Mots. S ) Ihere colli hM 110 doubt I h t slt I s 01 oOf the

leadi Ig members of le Coimmisl leaching alppratus in New York,
to yollr k owledgeI
lr. )om). No doubt.
Mr. Mouttis. I)r. )odd, during IIl, war, dnri fg World War It, could

yot tel l its 11 ayl Ili nlg ab ll I In, iiil illt of t lit' ( otillllli.st Ptty toward,servi,'l, ill Ihe. armed "ervi.es.?
)r. )h. The ('oninmaist 1'arIv bI.ical 1.'-. (of -couse, Marxism-

l,,nillistlil Is that. yout call achi Iev' pe'e s lng its there is i cap-
itfalist collillt left. 'll other words, Wilr 1111d iN-volition are goilig to
Ie tle fat, of? man utti itlie Cotitimttists have tlken Over thle eifirO
world. lnt for cooilries ill which lhev are yet, not ill power, I lie get-
eral line always is olpposit io t mili r' I airing, except at certain
periods. l)urini T lit' Worl War II period whnt lhe ,oViet tTnion W1s
itttlcked, il ,itfaill iaelV we lid to Iullake It chall 0 from Itlilifiliittry
traititig to it p-otilila ' lltitig. We liatd to 'lo thi.s with the youtl,
we had to do it wit IIli tehachelrs, we lald t do it with ..ome of our
trale uion yotng people. h'lhere wits discu. sion oti this question
lietauisi nin." " of tle ( oonilni.stsl had almost. i,,lwdil the pacifist
ideologN. onl flie quott'slion (If wllr. 'They had run so ianly picket |iles
aglillst ,wI r dtarilgl Ipe 1939-11 period-

Mr-. Moriis. Why wits the Coinim ist Party pacifist during that
ls, rio(I

I)I'. l)lm. Ilecatise of the Soviet-Nazi pact which wias in existence.
Mr. Mottios. Il olher wor. because of tlhe alliance of the Soviet

UITliotn t11ill Nazi (;(rIllanly, t he Comimmunist Party inl the United States
had changed its outlook f

)r. I)om. Its policy was lost a pacifist outlook; that is, for tlhe
people, thee masses, not for the inner circle.
When 1911 cale along, we immediately had to make the turnover

to be in favor of military training. At thlat time I remember a group
of young people coming in. They irgued about the question of
whether we should or should not be for military training. And I
remember "Pop" Mindel, who was one of the teachers of the cornnu-
nista school, saying:
Where else would a ('ommniist get training how to use n gun? If we are

going to make revolution, we tire going to have to leara how to i1." it gulf. You
Join the United States Army and learn how to use modern tqnlltoent.

Mr. MonIs. By that, Dr. Dodd, in addition to having an overall
political outlook toward war, the Communists therefore were going
to rise it for practical purposesI
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Dr. DoDD. Yes.
Mr. MoRRIS. Namely, to train some of their own members?
Dr. DODD. Yes.
Mr. MoPis. You say "Pop" Mindel made that expression to you?
Dr. DODD. Yes.
Mr. Monums. He told you it would be a good time for Communists

to learn how to use a gun?
Dr. DODD. That is right.
Mr. MoRns. Will you tell us precisely who Mindel is nowI
Dr. DODD. Mir. Mindel was a teacher in the Workers' School. He

was one of the trained Marxists who used to give classes in Marxism-
Leninism.

Mr. Mornis. He was also a defendant in one of the recent trials,
was he not?

Dr. DODD. He was used to train teachers. As a matter of fact, in a
number of the national training schools for teachers. You see, when
a teacher became a Communist, he immediately had to be indoctri-
nated, and one of the national training schools for the teachers was
run by "Pop" Mindel. I remember visiting the school.

Mr. Mornms. Dr. Dodd, (lid Communist teachers therefore accept
the general directives of the Communist Party, and did they them-
selves go into the armed services of the United States during this
period?

Dr. DODD. Yes; they immediately began volunteering for service
and cooperating with the war effort to their fullest extent.

Mr. Monis. Do you know, based on your experience with these
school teachers, what assignments they ultimately obtained in the
armed services of the United States?

Dr. DODD. I guess it was varied, because it depends upon the branch
of service. Many of our teachers did seek to go into the educational
division of the Army, the indoctrination course.

Mr. Mornis. How do you know that, Dr. )odd?
Dr. DODD. From time to time the members would come back and

we would discuss the question of what their work was, and they would
discuss particularly the indoctrination courses where they were very
eager to make the turn for the American soldier in a pro-Soviet
fashion. Many of our soldiers were anti-Soviet, despite the fact that
the Soviet Union was in the war with us. It was the question of
making the turn and establishing the idea that the Soviet Union
was a democracy and was, as a matter of fact, the most perfect democ-
racy in the world.

The purpose of the indoctrination courses was to get as much of that
in as possible. Of course, in some places they got a lot in; in some
places they had to take little. They were very anxious to get it in.

Mr. Moitis. You know this, Dr. Dodd, because of the fact that you
knew these particular Communist teachers who did come back and
as a matter of fact reported to you at Communist Party headquarters
how they were carrying on their own indoctrination courses in their
service? -

Dr. DODD. As a matter of fact, no Communist went to the Armed
Forces or came out of the Armed Forces without reporting to the party
his experience, his work. No man came in on leave without reporting
to the party and finding out just what the pitch was.
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Mr. MoRRis. In the postwar period, in the immediate postwar
period, Dr. Dodd, did these Communist teachers participate in any
other work? Do you recall the "Bring the boys back home
movement ?

Dr. DomD. Yes. I guess all of us remember the tremendous agita-
tion to bring the boys back home from the Pacific and from Europe.
The American mothers wanted their boys home, the boys wanted to
come home. We are a nonmilitaristic people. The campaign, how-
ever, achieved organized proportions. Those of you who remember
reading the papers will remember the almost sitdown strikes there
were in the Philippines, in Austria, and Italy; and I at that time,
reading the newspapers, remembered the names of some of the leaders
and among them were not only some of the trade-union leaders whom
I knew as Communists, but also some of the teachers whom I knew as
Communists. There is no doubt that we brought the boys home, 14
million men were disbanded, and our Armed Forces were disbanded;
and that was the time when Russia marched into Eastern Europe and
made her advances in China.

Mr. MORRIS. You know from your own experience that the Com-
munist Party in America was supplementing that international mili-
tary movement at that time?

Dr. DODD. It seemed no doubt in my mind when I saw the names
of the people who were leading this struggle.

Mr. Momums. With respect to the names, Dr. Dodd, I ask you there
again if you will not mention any of those names at this particular
time.

Dr. Dodd, during this period, you were the legislative specialist
for the Communist Party, were you not, generally in the New York
areaI

Dr. DODD. Yes.
Mr. Monnis. You were their specialist in the field of education, the

field of women's work, and labor legislation, is that right?
Dr. DODD. There were many specialists in women's work. I served

on their committees. I did some of that work.
Mr. Monis. As such, you operated from Albany, from New York

City, and at tines from 'Washington, is that right, Dr. Dodd?
DJr. Donn. Right.
Mr. Monms. That was your general sphere of activity at that timeI
)r. )onD. Yes.

Mr. Monais. I was wondering if you would tell us the Communist
network, the hidden network that aided you in your operations at that
time. For instance, in the board of education in New York City,
did you have secret members of the Communist Party assisting you
at that time?

Dr. DODD. The Communist Party is an organization which is almost
a government within a government, so wherever you have an official
public organization, you also have Communists therein. The board
of education had people who got their jobs through civil service.
Amon% them certainly there were Communists. There were people
at the oard of education who functioned on various committees like
the curriculum committee.

Mr. Moius. In other words-may I just break in there-there were
people on the curriculum committee on the board of education who

24259--5---pt. 3-3
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were secret Ielers of tie Commnunist Party iii whose Wrv ices were
available to you it. all tines to Supplement the work that you weredoiigi ,. ..

Dr. Dom). services s were available; I mean from t ime to time in-
formation was available from them. Also, there were clerks of the
board of education who kept us informed as to what wits happelinig,
so we had advance information about, what. wais goill oil. ''hit 1-4
one of tile elal Iproblems of the ('omtiIIInist id ergrinn network, that
you nevor quite know whether your seerFtlaIy is a Communist or not,
whether she is taking material out of your files or not.

We did have people, both in the b~ard of education 1i11d at the vari-
ous schools, who were Communist clerks, who were clerks and members
of the Communist Party.

Mr. Maots. In connection with the clerks, wis that i cel or- wis
that individual clerks only?

Dr. )om). The clerks were a subdivision of the Teachenrs' Union
and the Communist clerks had their own apparatus.

Mr. Monius. Dr. )odd, in connection with Albany, in lit ollice
of the commissioner of education in Albany, did you lave members of
the Communist Party operating there?

Dr. DoDD. From time to time there were Conmiumiss in the State
department. of education with whom we coordinated and with whom
we worked on education questions, and front whoni we got material.

Mr. Maomus. There were nmore than one tit soie times, were
there notI

Dr. )om). Yes.
Mr. Moatus. You did work with these people and these people aided

you in tile Conunnist plin that you were working out at, t hlt. time?
1)r. Dlum. Yes.
Mr. Maoiuis. Mr. hairm, again we are not, )uIIsuiiig this and

asking the witness for the names of those people on open session.
The CimliM.\N. They will be given ill executive or private session

to this committee..
Mr. IMolmus. Dr. )odd, did some of these secret, members of the

Communist Party, find linirticuli.ily .shooltechelnrs, work on tile
national scene (

Dr. Dom). Yes.
Mr. Morur. In other words, did they have assigiiimemits in

Washingtoni
Dr. DoDD. Yes.
Mr. Morris. Will yoi give us briefly your own recollection of the

general assignments that some of the.e secret members of the Com-
munist Party had in Washington? You do not have to give us the
exact title. r'hat. would tend to identify.

Dr. )ow). The Communist Party had members in many of the
different departments of Government, in many of tle legislative
offices, in some of tle investigating committees.

Mr. MORRIs. low about the advisory committees to the Executive,
tle various advisory committees to tile Executive in WashingtonI

Dr. DoD. Yes; there were a number of the advisory committees
to the President of the United States where we had Communists.

Mr Moats. Members of the Communist Party operating and aiding
you in your work whenever they could be of assistance to youI
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Dr. Donn. Thoy promoted the Communist Party program in thosecommittees.
Mr. Mounts. Dr. )odd, in connection with the general work of

Communists in schools and colleges in which the Communists were
operating, can you think of any particular teachers who, after an
exl)erienco in teaching in New York, say, or in the United States,
)rocCe(e(l abroia(I a1( eoitinle( to (o their work al)road?

Dr. DOD. I knew of a nluber of American teachers who taught
in Moscow.

Mr. Momis. Who were they, I)r. DoddI
Dr. 1)1D. 1 tindestandT imit Ludins taught in Mos;cow for 8 years.

She taullght English in one of tile universities.
Mr. Mont.is. or how many years?
Dr. DODD. The testimony seemed to he-
Mr. Moutns. No, no. She testified that she was there for a period

of a year and one session, I think.
Dr. )on. There were a number of others that I knew who went to

school and taught there.
Mr. Moonts. How about people like Margaret SchauchI
)r. )Onn. Profes-sor Schaue i was a full professor of linguistics at

New York University. She is not teaching in Moscow, bitt she has
gone to tile University of Cracow, of Warsaw, teaching at the Uni-
versity of Warsaw, teaching linguistics. Sie has a sister, Helen
Adams lngfeld, who taught at Hunter College and went to McGill
University. I think they are both at the University of Warsaw.

Mr. Montims. They are people that you knew and dealt with per-
sonally; is that right, Dr. Do(d1

Dr. Doma. Of course, it was interesting to note that Dr. Schauch
just recently, before the death of Stalin, wrote a very long article in
one of the Polish political magazines on the question of qingluistics.
There had been a struggle on the question of linguistics within the
Soviet Union. Finally, Stalin settled the problem between the pro-
fo ors. The professors were fighting among themselves. Margaret
Schautch wrote a long article in one of the Polish magazines praising
Stalin and indicating that Stalin was, after all, the only person who
would be able to make the final decision on the question of
linguistics.

Mr. Monus. Dr. Dodd, were you an official of the American Labor
Party?

Dr. DonD. I was.
Mr. Maoits. Could you tell its what that organization was?
Dr. DaD. The American Labor Party is like other political parties.

Originally, in 1935, the Comnmunist Party decided that because of the
depression they were going to get a lot of influence over working-class
people, butt unfortunately for them, the working-class people were not
ready to go into time Communist Party. Therefore, the (ecision was
made to establish a Farmer-Labor Party. A committee was set up
to establish such a Farmer-Labor Party.

By 1936, however, by 1935 when tile election was coming on for
Roosevelt in 1936, some of the A. F. of L. leaders moved into New
York and established a Labor Party. The Communists then withdrew
their own plans and merged themselves with the Labor Party of New
York.
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Mr. Moililti. How long did the C0oiniunnitsi renudh out of powar III
tlht plrt iullar party v

Dir. l)oim. T1'hey nver r'omained out of iwer. Ati iit m Lt of fart,
the llrst year it was riu by the A. F. of l . leader, but tho ('onii .
nist H---

A|i'. A1oll1i1t1. Wlt was Ilt first your, Dr. Doldd ID~r. I)oll. 191110.
Mr. Mounts. When did the CoiniiiistHI blgin to te oll i1lto pioWOt,
Dr. Pn, 'lhw iiiv ovedl immediately to tlhe, over st rlte it l us'T'h CoillillUiist 11trty, whnoevelr it. 11 ill it united fou it 1ii yon',,

ally other olglallizlati;ln, it, will move to take, power, Ito tI1l{ Htrlategi
liosit ions. llii In dill'eii 'ot. TlIy tioved to take iositionis, amid
it Stringlh develoild bet ween till) s alled Seild l)emorrats, th
)illils y group, I w Ifillmaltite grolui, mitl the ('ollnulu llit.

11y 19.1 tlhey lio c trend th(I il.st, oft lite roillliti.. they ctat tlet
iroloklvii or ling,s ('outlly, which was fill lie st of the roilitios, mid
liem hd undislmtld contr rd of bot ltho New York City tu lhe, S ato

ulI ruitus of tlies A imerican LaIbor Pal."ty.
MIr. oluluis. Were, you ailn ollivild of t iel AIMririll Labor Palty lit

that tlimnev
)r. )oDD. I W.
ir. Wlnms. You kuiow from your p.ifion i tfho Atuerirati Labor

Pirty and yollr j oition ii tlie conmlltillist., Party t ltllt. I(h lrtl
of the An ie il laborr Party it, 1111.i t iwe wats .oumilhetely ('oului iist
cOit iol i

)r. Do)um. I (it).
Mr. Mouitus. Ilow did tho ('unuiununist 11'aty utse tle AMieriua.u

Laor Party during (lie Hubsequetnt. period
Dr. )uin). 'hi Xmviritii Labor 'artv was very l)otila, and raised

many Ilahr issues. The Amrirai labor Pit iiry imImiateulyely, be.
cause ollivials like l.'iorello l (ill ard iiil aild otet lilti ollffici Is egami
working with it, was aible to )oll ,1)),00t), tiMO,() 'oes fromi time to
tiue. The Aiirican Labor I arty became (he bhulanee of power with-
ill the State. The ('ollllllllli. iii Party simply was tliev t111l, (lio hard
core, ill that party. It wis able to get. very slpecial privilege's for
itself by using its Statidilig wilhiu tho Atite ivi a labor allIv. III
other words, the use of this apparatis of the, Aniriint labor: Pirty
wias useful to thet' Collillillliist Iilovolliueit.

Air. Melnntis. Were t ie ('olllliitllist school tualiers who were ituel
.10ir grelleral direetiol and gt lura control ilitegral part'. of this
Akinlericani Laubor PartyV

DIr. )enn. As a matter of filet, the leachers' union afli lifetd with
the Anieriran lIbor Parlty aid paid dmmes to t lie Americii Labor Party
and beeoine oiie of the un htions.t liut. r''eivt.d a great. dead of ilteuutionl
in the Anericau Labor Party.

Mr. Mol[tlls. eVre O lie sellers themselves iuiptlrlllt t eheents ill
the Amnericau Lambor Party

D)r. I)olu. T lit htliers thliemiselves becallio liortant lieilbers In
thfil tey had sOino fr t iie, after school and evenings. Also, thy
were articulate, they Were literate, they were aleo to writo leallets, to
hold meetings, to 6erolle delegates to colivelitiolis, an11d so fortli ald
so on. The tealchir beanie in important part of t lit American Labor
Party.
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Mr. N14111111M. kild, IIH Hiteh, pill-livitiltivil ill fill% ge1wrld IIS14 fillit, Ille
Colmillillist IIII'l-ly 111111111of f1w diliol-11-1111 1,111jor Pllr() ' Y

br. Dom), 'I If(-' Aimwivim bibor Party thervitflor hilrodtived our
legishiliolk Itild wvIll, 141 11111 for its with I Im vill-iolls Ittpliblivillis Ill-

Dvillovulits ill lilt, S11114. It'll, Im."ll i 1) 14) gi-I verillill flivorm for Olo

T110 CIIAIIISIAN. DI'. Dod yoti previously Iv-4ifivil Ilml flin New
YOI-k TP114111IN' 1116011, Wit 1:11', 11 It'll IbI.I.Sh ill q;f lkhollL 11,000, 1 believe
YOII Sllill, WIIH VOI1II)IVh+V Illidel. 11111 collf rol of' I lit, Collillitillist, hilly.

Could ,oll tkxllllkill it) exh-111, tho Collillillilisk w(mro liblo to ill-

1111i'llco'llit, 111000(vilellel-H ill 11141111lioll?

Dr. Dolm. We influelicell flivill oil polifivill qlll. 'ifiolis. The lillioll,
for illshkilt-v, hittil it political progritill lit, fill tilll(-H. Wo illillivileell
111411ki oll tho (Illestioll of witi. 111141 liflave, the 411wSlioll of Illo Itchvily
ligilillsi, filsvihill. Wo could list% flivil, powill. (.411.116illy lignillst Illivolle
we williled to dustroy ill pillifil, life, by lisilig their :)fiIlgipovvr'lIIId
llsillr their power to wriu. letters lkild gellerally to I n Ito (.11111141.A So, flit% imit-IIIII'M lillioll hild very effi-clive 'mbliclifloilli ill whiell
Yoll 111141 (III-orefival Ill-lich-H oil tile Illedlod of Witelking, dw prillciph-H
of feltelkilig, Olo philosophy Of feltelling. TIIIIH, the people who joilled
the lillioll fol. evolloillic 1)(1111411, (if voill-sil Idso got flit, Ildvoll(lige of
Ille Collillillilist 1111,011Y 4111 Udlivillil 111. Tile fIllestioll Of evell Ille killd
of lilvefill SYOI 1 1, Ili, , No Itina or tilleiticurs you invite(j, iiintionem

Orcolli.m.,1111111yof IlIvIllill-oplil-d Itwity its Illefill-ligglo
bl-villill. 11111-der fill([ Ow Itlipp-c"olidell comillitlev 1-1111le illto Whig.

TIIV CIIAIRAIAN. or yom-own imowImIge, who was Ilke pettk Of (lie
'41111111111list .41 IvIlgI Is Itillolig I Ile schol ill 111141 college profelisol-H

of I he vollill rv I
I )r. 1)(1m). The lWilk W1114 11.1110111. 1,600 III(IIIII)PI-S.

ThP ClIMICNIAN. Did (lilt(. 11111111)(W ill('Ill(ltl Wily tile C0111111111litit,
Polly *IlIvillberm?

I )v. Dolm. Those were Collillitillist, Pally Illembl.r.4.

TllP CIIA111MAN. '1110-0 W01-0 WIWI' "fl-I'MU" 1110111bel-St ItIld So forth,
J prestillie.

Dr. Dolm. lit Jkl1wrica : fill. instlillev, %VP 1IM14111 Illid more fliall 1111tybe
76,000 member's of the Collillitillist. 11111.1y, hll( 111(11*0 were I ilnes whell
WO silid Illove wero It( lellst. 11 million ill (III, Ullifed SIM4.8 Who
hild been eillit.l. in ol-ollf, of tile piti-ly, whotilippol-fed 4ollit. cullipaigil.

TllP CIIAIIIAIAN. Did 1110 (,'Olllllkll;lisl, milvi gill vildilito Illort. extell-
sk-MY (111111 illv 1111111ber of parly 111011111vi-H voll Ilave Illentiolled?

Dr. Dolm. The StIvilgill of 11;1 illdivillilld ill fill, ('41111111111list Party is
illfilli(ely giviller 1111111 (]ill Strength of fitly olll(-I- sillglo ilidivid;iIII.
You must Ilot (!Illy colillf, 11O."Ps 11111olig Communists. 11111, yoll lillist
mvigh the illiell.; I fy with wilich illPy bi-lievvitild alsoill'. ill((.Ilsitv with
NvIlich they Itre (I'llilwil Itild edlivilled 1 1) 1 1 (111111migil. Yollyolill-Self Illight believe ill Holliethillf" illt:!f1S",%Ye1oI 1111'y, I if yoll Were it

wollh Ill- report i Ill! I o still woliv it Ild get -
I ing illst vild'i oils froill Sollivoliv. So, 11 :,refore, YolIr lint. didII'( waver.
YoIll. illimisity would multiply Inallyfol 1.

Tile CIIAllf'SIAN. Wilel-0 W(TC Most of flit-so WilvilmN vollcellfrated?
Dr. Dom). The Emst. lind (Ito lurgo proportion. There were sonle

ill Chicago find it small block out in the California arva, Im( tile Eltst
%%-it., w plarv where yoll hild 11w 1111-ge 1111111her.
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Mtir. MoltilA. I )r. )odd, In coIIllletioII with the vollogm, you huvO'Itel Iis ill pulblio Hom~iOll it list of volhle em whll'1 you hli14 C oIllllltllist

l tlt , 1111141n iId in Mxecti vo 941.4.4101 r 1hillk th I litith lint yol Ivo
giVelt itS ilk OVt11 i1 'xl0tit4iVo. I wOlidt it you could tol Ium pro.
eViely huwv viewitvig thotthilg frotitI O (Comllullimt. I'alty ileid-
qlttti'tt't4, 1 IttIR 41 it-ltititig ilt it piculajettlhr college wohill IMI coordi-
lllittd Wil i the Il ( 'ottittttttilSt. illitliat iolal Orgttlg lliztil ollt,

I)r. )otDu. A ('otiti'slll uit Oit lollego alIpIN voliitlf Of
Aln'lwhero fromt'1I ut1i, h1rn to 12 1i AO1) 40t or(n Ittetlhpro, woulhl tit
of till vordllitllo |Ill llsolvi. Trhe wY Would haIve IIItetli ig of thleill-
selvu which would ho mitlteatiollll. 'I'htey wolld s1ity Matrxixt
thtiry. They would I lie ( (ortotliiltnhIvd Wih lt0 diillil.t OIrgtliiWS.
IA'(N t'ltooslo It 1i01t'ii- 8I1tle. IA''N Nlle) lst it. WIts .lersey. Tito
tonelacetl t thlt college v'atil)tlis wolld lie colituthtd by tlIt COlity
organizer of that, plrlitulr county or by the State orgutizer, who
would koeI in tough wit li them ?rott littio to tie. 0l of their
lttlliliors would he Ie'portilig to lhe olllcial of the party from tillio
to title.

In additioll to thllt organiiizattioual coliltttt whiI Inualt, Imylig
dlutes and 1aisiug nltoney, Iiere was tI o edut1ational vOlitelan. All
tho.e rerelitatives of the colleges would hell have sollt Colitact,
witl the 'l'ewcliers' lnitiu fraction; that, Il, the tealcher who wore
(AolUiitiistS. Thlr-O woul It I 1niOi l frit ll t, 1t up.

In addition to that, the ('omimtunists in tlh, collhgo Who were, let
its wly, lunitIie tiliciiau.s would have contact, with the ('oti Itnilt
iiaiheluntiials from olier university ies, hlciulse t hey would he nleel-
ing ii the profemsiontl orgaizutiols. In1 other words, tlhe ("omuutist
teacher ou a college cainpults Would lavoo titlUly ties itl witlh i (Not1i-
itttllist, Iuovieli, deptliig ulpon the level ol which lie waH opeirat.
lug and tho inferest which lie Iad.

Setllator W VI.Imt. l)r. I. )Dd, based utpoi your experice tit l inter
College and vomllr eXlprience ill Ihe hogi.lativo 1ihld ol hellf of tihe
Tmherr' 1ln1ion atid your et ir, bachground, Coll oll tell moe whlltir
or not a ('omunistleaclier or i C.omuniist coho go l)1i(vi')r is it
free agent in any sense of the word I

l)r. )om). N; Co mtiutnist who knows lie in ia Commulnist cal he
a fr e agent. lie is a soldier in the international army of world
C1ot111111is1, andi he has a devotion to that principle over and above
anything else there may be. It is not like just -being an ordinary
liberal or an ordinary radical. You are part of an international
movement, and yo't tire coor(liinated with your cominnittees and your
organization. I ou tieet at least once every 2 weeks with the people
who are the party apparatus. There is no such thing as fredon for
a ("mimnunist college teacher.

Senator W xIKm.. Dr. Dodd, is such a teacher or professor free
to pursue the highest ideal of academic freedom and freedom of
inquiry I
Dr. i)o. I will give it to you from two points of view. From

the information we have from the Soviet Union and front the satellite
countries, certainly we learn that the physicians, biologists, the
linguistic professors, were not free to pursue their own inquiry into
the truth. They had to accept the Communist Party determination
as to what was the truth.
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,Vitliln our owli ('oInltry, we have ny titnmber of illustratio14 of
both )IOfPMrI'H HIMl writel' who froin lile to tinie hilve beel called
113) befoi'l tei (olitrlol coininaiin beellule they have either written or
sp4kell or dea that ihich w'iI contrary to the Marxist-IA,Iiniit
philosophy.

Si-iltor Wm, iv. Milit i4 1hiiH control coiihismioi, I)r. oddlyl
)r. oIn. The control colininimsioll is the intel'iill police of the

,oliliiit. Par'y ha Iiy cotilit ry Ilhat there 4i. h'lhe control coin-
IiIe4iiOi is (te dixcilin y ll)lli V innd li]. lteminb'lr, I snll fhint. coon.
lllliiHll i a gove'lilllit withi a it goverlillielit. If I counlit all of-

ftse In a gailltN, W York City, I get I|lken to the ('Oult Inid go tO jail.
If I coninlit all olreliie ngaillst the Comiiiunist Iniovellent, either by
thought., word, or action f get, brought. lefo i' the control 'OlinnimOmn,
and there I am tried, 14) It certain extelit,, anti I a1t given ceiltain
penalties.

Senator WVxmnn. And you had that control commission in Now
York V

)r. I)onD. We had ethat control coininimion on a national basis, In
New York al1d every other State in the Union, every other district.

Senator W on Fao. You had dealings with it from time to time, (did
you itotv

I)r. )om,. I was called before file control commis.4ion on three sep-
arate occaiions during the time I was struggling with the party from
1945 to 1948.

Senator Wztrn. Dr. Dodd, in your opinion, can any teacher or
Irofesor not influence, either in ei as or out, students toward or in
favor of the purposes of the international Communist movement?

I)r. I)enn. The Communist teacher has a very definite function to
perform. lie must not only make himself an agent of the class
struggle; he nust indoctrinate other teachers in the chiss strgpgle,
ald1 lie nust se that their students are indoctrinated in the class
struggle. That doesn't. have to be in four-syllable words. The class
struggle mecans in thec classroo~n that the schools are regarded, for
iastalce, ns pnart of tle apparatus of the bourgeois state, and there-
fore the student is considered to be in rebellion against the bourgeois
state. It is tile function of the teacher to fan that rebellion and to
make thie sltdent. recognize that only by establishing a Soviet system
of government will you be able to be free.

Senator WrI.aKI. )oes lie (o it, more in the classroom or more out
of the clap.qroom, or are you able to say

)r. )Om. It is (lone both ways. Within the clasgroom-I would
like to read to you, if I may, from a publication called The Communist,
the theoretical nmgazine of the Communist Party.

The CHAIRMAN. Proceed, )r. l)odd.
.Seiator lVvj,Kzr. You iiay proceed.
)r. )ow). This was an article written in 1947 at the time when the

Tealcluer,' IUion was at its peak, at the time when the Communist
Party within the schools was at its peak, an article called The Schools
and ille People's Front, written by a man called Richard Frank.

Senator IVIt. Eit. Who published this document?
Dr. Doen. Published by the Communist Party, the national com-

mittee of the Communist Party. This is its monthly magazine its
theoretical journal.

Senator WSi:,t~. You may proceed to read it.
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Dr. DOD. This is called, The Schools Are the People's Front.
That which is most immediately apparent to anyone who studies public edu-

cation must be tile fact that the public-school system is part of tile state ma-
chinery, and the function of tile state machinery Being to subjugate the prole-
tariai and the tolling masses in general to the role of the murgeolsle. the role
of the public.sehool system cannot be Isolated fr'om this general function of the
capitalist state.

You find, for instance, on page 436 it says:
Because of the economic hardships of their honmelife, the majority of the clil-

dren develop a feeling of hatred for the bourgeois pubiltcsclool system. Tis
hatred develops that spirit of rebelliousness which is to be found in every
public schoolroom.

Then lie goes on to say:
The rebelliousness of tie schoolchildren directed against a part of the state

machinery itself is something that Communists cannot afford to Ignore. Tills,
together with their desire for knowledge amid social life, must form the starting
point for our work among tile students in tile schools. The problem is rather
how to guide and direct that spirit of rebelliousness which already exists.

Then he goes on to say that:
In addition, we must use the YCL to do that

Senator WELKER. What is that?
Dr. DODD. The Young Communist League.

The Young Communist League must endeavor to raise the spirit of rebellion
found among schoolchildren to a level of higher consciousness by educating the
student on the basis of their own experience to a realization of tile class basis
for tile oppressive nature of tile schools aml to a realization of how the school
system Inler a workers' still] falrllers' government would deal with Ihe1 limie-
diati problems of the majority of studemis. ImIllIrling It tell, wilh the utlnost
solicitude for their own iterests, that warm and friendly culture of their own
class.

Then on page 439 it says:

The task of the onunanist Party must be first and foremost to arouse the
teachers to class consciousness anti to organize then into the union.

Hero is one other quotation which I should like to leave with the
committee, page 440, talking about the teachers:

Communist teachers are therefore faced with a trenelndmis social responsi-
bility. They must consider not merely their own teaching problems, but the
problems of the children. They must take advantage of their poslitim without
exposing themselves, to give their students to the best of their ability the working-
class education.

Senator WELKFR. I think that answers it. Tiank you very much,
Doctor.

The CHAIMAN. Have you concluded your questions?
Senator WELKER. I have.
Mr. Mons. Were those official Comlmunist instructions that you

have read to the comlnittee, carried out during the course of your
experience in the Communist Party by yourself and other Communist
teachers?

Dr. DODp. There is no doubt about it. There is no doubt about it.
This was the function of a Communist teacher: To create people who
would be ready to accept the Communist regime.

Ihe CHAInMAN. Senator Smith, do you have any quest ions
Senator SMITi . Yes; 2 or 3.
Dr. Dodd, while you were working ts a Comlnunist in New York

City, was there any effort made at thi time to purge, I may say, It
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State legislative chairnn who had attempted to expose tile activities
of the Communists and the teachers?

Dr. Dom). Tle Communist Party knew how to fight very effectively
against anyone who touched the Conanmunist movement. If anyone
tried to attack the Communist movement, the Communist Party
immediately went among the liberals, among its allies, and on Various
bases got the support and help of these people to smear and to isolate
the person who was hurting Communists.

Senator SMrrI. Can you tell us any 11ire alotit the efforts that
you participated in, particularly in New York State, with respect to
one of the legislative chairmen I

Dr. Dom). Of course, I was responsible for the attack upon Senator
Coudert, who had investigated (lie schools. I made it my business
to get as much information about his business affairs-I mean, I was
the recipient of much of the information. Pe(le came to me with
the information. We used that information. Senator Coudert had
a firn which had a branch in France, and at that time France was
under Petain. We smeared Senator Coudert as a Vichy agent, an
agent of the Fascists, and conducted a canmpaiga to defeat him in
the election.

Senator SMITH. WHs it not tried that ninny times the Communists
in their smear efl'orts did not hesitate to use false information about
a mana in public life in order to smear him, to convince even the un-
suspecting that. he was not all right when lie was?

)mr. I)om. What we did was-you always took someone who had a
germ, just enough factual material, and bailt the thing up until it be-
cante a mountain, an(1 then used it against him.

Selator Smrrai Everybody now knows that Mr. Coudert is one of
the most. prominent anti-Communists in America, and has hunted
them relent esslv; is (lhat not trite?

)r. I)oDn. 'riat is true.
Seitaitor SMITh. Yet. lie did become the subject of a great smear

Campaign puit on lby the Coaimuists because of his exposure of some
of their activities.

I)r. I)oD. That is trite.
Sentor SMIT11. Was that comnma1on1 in New York State where, as you

say, you could get the germ of an idea as to how you could smear a man?
bi-. 1)ODD. It was a very common technique. You then used all the

facilities which the party had. It had representatives, for instance,
in the press, representatives in the magazine world, in the radio world.
If everyone is concentrating upon 0m1e particular person, you get the
cutatlative efrect of a party working on many different levels.

Senator S.m ITH. From your observation and knowledge of the activ-
ities of the Communist Party, is there alay doubt. in your mind but
tlt that satne comarse of aciioi has bee" followed N'ith respect to
congressional leaders who have stood out against the Comntmnist
movement?

Dr. Donn. There is absolutely no doubt in my mind that anyone in
America who dares to buck the Communist conspiracy is going to
receive very rough treatment from the Communists, who learn how,
unfortunately, to utilize many unsuspecting people, who think that
they are supporting freedom of thought but who in reality are the
best l)rotectimns for the Communist conspiracy.

25259-53--pt. 3-4
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Senator SMrru. Will you tell us, if you can, by using some concrete
examples, how the Communist Party instructions are actually trans-
mitted down the line to various teachers that you are using

Dr. DODD. It was never just instructions, It was always put on the
high plane of theory. A new line comes out. Take, for instance, the
question of military training, which we were discussing before. The
Communist Party had been almost pacifist from 1939 to 1941. Came
1941, and we became militantly prewar. That line then was carried
into the teachers' fraction. The teachers' fraction then made a deci-
sion as to how to implement that, how to carry that out in various
branches. The branches then would decide, maiybe they would give
blood maybe they would raise money for an ambulance, maybe they
wOuld get students of theirs to volunteer for the Army and Navy.

Then came 1945, and the party line changed again. This time it
was against war. In January of 1945, they were for military train-
ing. By May of 1945, they were against military training. Then
the party teachers would have to change the line and begin to carry
out their line within their own branches, not only within their
branches but within their mass organizations. A teacher would be-
long not only to the Communist Party, but she would belong to the
Teacher's Union, she would belong to the American Labor Party, she
would belong to her own professional organization, she might belong
to a high-school teachers association or a college-teachers' associa-
tion. Wherever she went, then, she had to carry the Communist line
of the day.

How do you carry a line? If it is in a mass meeting, you offer a
resolution. If it is a question of raising money, make a contribution.

Senator SMITIL Of the 11,000 teachers in the Teachers' Union, I
believe you told us there were 1,000 Communists, about 1,000. The
other 10,000 were in reality bein used by the Communists who had
gotten in key positions of control7 and without their really realizing
or appreciating that they were being used by the Communists?

Dr. DODD. I think most of them did not know how deep the Com-
munist conspiracy was.

Senator S3uTiH. Is that not one of the difficulties we are having in
this country today: To convince the better element among the teach-
ers that they sometimes have been victimized by these Communist
conspirators and have been used, under the guise of liberalism or some-
thing of that sort ?

Dr. DODD. I think the American teachers have a great opportunity
in the very difficult time Ameria faces; American teachers who are
not Communists have a great opportunity of showing themselves as
people who love their country, rather than people vlio unwittingly
cover up a conspiracy against our country.

Communism is the challenge of our times, and until that challenge
is actually met and resolved, nothing else is important. The teach-
ers who talk about freedom, either academic or otherwise, must under-
stand that there will be precious little freedom if this conspiracy
is not overcome, or if this world philosophy which seeks to destroy
us is not overcome. I think the American teachers are overwhelm-
ingly patriotic. I think they are overwhelmingly real Americans.
I think that they are afraid of two things when it comes to the ques-
tion of congressional investigations: They are afraid (1) that in-
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vesti nations may create such hysteria that it will stay the hands of
local-budget coimnittees, who will deprive tile schools of money they
need to run themselves. That is a fear I think some of tile adminis-
trators have. (2) There is a genuine and a healthy respect in Amer-'
ica for people who are genuinely independent. There is even a re-
spect for the radical tradition in A.merica. We have had independent
radical leaders of America who have made a contribution. No one
wants to stop a person from thinking what he wants to.

Tihe only thing that is iml)ortant h1ere is how to unearth, how to
uncover this conspiracy, how to isolate the Communists. What the
Communists have done now is they have gotten control of a large
number of well-meaning people and they have isolated the American
Government.

Senator S['rrm Dr. Dodd I have recently made some efforts to en-
list the support of sone of the top educators in America in efforts to
help this committee, to help it upon a thoroughly sane plane, in order
that we might weed out the small group that are influencing and have
influenced these activities.

Do you think it would le possible for us to get the support of men
and women high up in the academic world to realize that their institu-
tions have beei in danger and to get them to cooperate with us?

l)r. DoDD. I know that this committee has a will to do the job in a
way that will make America l)roud. I think that you can get the coop-
eration of the leading educators in America if they understand that
you are not interested in budget-cutting, if they understand that you
are not interested in penalizing or victimizing any particular person,
but that you are interested in uncovering conspiracy.

An argument which is always given to you about investigations is
"Why don't we let the people back home (1o it?" That is all right if
you are just going in to see whether a teacher teaches well or doesn't
teach well ini a classroom. That is all right if you are just going to
investigate curriculum. But the homo folks do not have the equip-
met or the information to uncover this conspiracy. This is material
which is away down under. Only a committee which has the subpoena
power, only a committee which has had experience with the Cominun-
ist conspiracy, can do it.

It seems to nme if the educators of America realize that this is your
sole purpose, you will get the cooperation of the teachers of America,
who are basically )atriotic, self-sacrificing, and indeed have made a
great contribution to this country of ours.

Senator SMITIL Would not one of the best ways for this committee
and any other similar committee to weed out the communistic activi-
ties among teachers be to get these outstanding educators to cooperate
with us?

Dr. DODD. I think that is the job the committee has before it. I
think it is the job which not only the committee has before it, but the
American educators have that job before them. They have to cooper.
ate in this Government of ours.

Senator SMITH. It would be your feeling, then, that they should be
willing, and it would be helpful for them, to give us assistance rather
than resistance, as some seem inclined to doI

Dr. DODD. I think so.
Senator SMITH. There is one other question I believe I have. When

the Communist Party solicits teachers to join, does it reveal its real
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nature, its full nature, 11d the aims it I~ssV w)oos it mention eq.9)ionilgo
activities, alld things of that sort? Does it mention its Iposiblo resort
to violenio to carry out its schemes or p)lnsv

Dr. I)om). At dihfrrelt. stages of history, thiu Coninmist Party will
tire different iilolelades ill soliciting iieinhibrhip to tile pirty. 'I'ho
period in which tht Communist Party gained its gr'eatest strength
in Anerica, the period of the united I'nt, tie peri)d froil 1935 to
1945, was i period in which the Commlunist Party hold itself forth
as the greatll fighter igllailst fascism. fheIy wero thu ones who were
fighting the brutality, thu i nhiuimuinify of aseisni. It wlts upon that
basis that nu11ly people were involved ill the Communist PI'ty.

The iM'cond great campaign of tlie Coninunlist Ilolvellelit w114 tile
caulnpIign to locllin tllllt they were for deilocrilacy, find this is tile
ctinpitigii winch well(, oil la'ge ly through tile World War, to 1u1ke1
evervollo realize thlt th re1n dcnmocruds of this world were not tile
ineiiers of the DoInocritaic Party here or not the Americans, but the
real denitocrats were tile Coimunists, because they curry democracy
front political denmllracy ino ecoomnie democracy, so evervolle felt,
"If I can be as free in lily econoinic life is I tun in lily political life,
that is really ily utll inuite good."

Most people do not know what thuy are joining when they jointile Commilunist, Paruty as it Whole. They hNivean% ld a chitune to dis-

cuss things basically or philosopitally. Americans aire essentially a
nation of "doers." We det.'t iiilosopltze too iuch. This is a ques-
tion of blasic philosophy. Wlat they do is to get you to join on the
basis of doing. "Will yon join a connittee against discriinittion "
"Will oll jol a eolllittee to fight fascisil?" "Will you joini a con-
nllittee to proIote peace?" So we say, "Yes."

Seliator sM It'll. h1111111 y ou, Dr. 1)odd.
The CHARlM -.x. SeIlto'r Johnston, do you have tiny questions?
Senator JoicNsron. I do have.
Dr. )odd, from 'ou' teaching and your experience, is it your opin-

ion that legislative ilivestigatliolls of Communist activities ill the
schools and colleges are necessary?

1)r. DODD. I don't Se how N-011 ('1111 111uirth 1111d unco'er the Coin-
munist Inethod of operation 'without investigations which have the
subpena power.

Senator JOHINSTOiN. Ill your opinion, ca'l it Comunlnist telieher keep
from spreading the communistic inlhe , ill the clissroomi or out of
the classroom P

Dr. DOeD. I don't believe that it can.
Senator JOHNSTON. As a teacher in tile Teachers' Union in New

York have you at any tinle known the Communist teachers there in
Nllew York to try to spread their doctrine aniong the Puerto Rican
immigrants in any systematic way or any other inunigrantst

Dr. DODD. Tile Communists use the race situation in a very effective
manner. Since the Conmmunists want to create a sense of fear among
people, and a sense of hatred, what they do is to indicate that the
majority of the people are against them. They will say to the Puerto
Ricans, "The white people are against you," or "The Ainerican people
are against you."

They will say that to the Negro person. They will say to the
Italian, "The Irish are against you."
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In other words they pit one racial group against another. They
are constantly talking about minority groups. 'They forget that in
this country we don't have ininority groups, this is a country made up
of minorities, tilnd that that, is the strength of this great country of
ours. They utilize this racial situation very effectively.

Among the Puerto Ricais find among the Negro people particularly,
tihe teachers have worked very hard to'improve the school s but at the
saie t ime they have worked very hard to get control of tile Imrents,
to organize the parent-teacher's organization, and to guide them and
lise them for their own ends.

Selimltor .IOllNSTON. Thilt is ill.
The CiIAIMAN. Senator McCarran, do you have any questions?
Senator MCCARIIAN. I)r. l)odd, I aum sorry I came in a little late.
I heard you use time term "conspiracy" quite f requent ly. You have

not. anly doubt in your mind, front your knowledge of the Comimunist
nioven;ent ii tis country, that it is it conspiacy to take over the
United States of Americal

)r. Mai). There is no doubt in my mind at all.
Senator MCACIAtIAN. Initht grows out of your innte knowledge of

lie workings of tile Colinnist Party? Front that you make the
answer that you have just given?

i)r. )om). And from political theory.
Senator MCCAIRRAN. 1)oetor, from your observation, is there any

more fertile field for the implanting of doctrine for conspiracy than
in the nimids of the youth?

)r. I)om). Tlhe youth are a very special target of the Communists.
They wa'int, youth because the youth are the government of tomorrow.
'hme pieoph of today are pretty well through, as far as they are con-
cerned. They want to indocti:inate and teach tile people -ith whom
they will tale over tomorrow.

Senator MCCAIRtAN. The youth, when in school, for the hours that
lie is in school, is removed from tie home and time family ties, and the
gutildunce of the hone. So the youth during those hours is a subject for
the activities of this conspiracy to train the mind of the youth along
ti lines that would eventually lead to the destruction of our form of
government, is that not true?

Dr. Donn. There is no doubt in my mind that the Communists will
use the schools and every other eduicational medium, whether it be
comic books or the radio and television; they will use every educational
medium.

Senator McCAnRAN. They go to every level in the schools, is that
not true?

I)r. DODD. From the nursery school to the universities.
Senator McC,AnnAN. From the primary schools, the grade schools,

the high schools, and then into the academies, is that right?
Dr.Doimn. There is no doubt about that.
Senator MCCARRAN'. To get back at it, Dr. Dodd, the object of this

conspiracy and the object of all of this movement in the schools is to
build lp over a long period of time, if necessary, the tearing down of
the American way of life?

Dr. DODD. To establish a Soviet America.
Senator AICCARRAN. That is all.
Senator WELKER. Dr. Dodd, do you know of any teachers who later

became full-time Communist Party workers and functionariesV
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Dr. DODD. Yes; many of the teachers. The teachers were used on
many different fronts, and the highest peak that they ever reached
was that of becoming a party organizer. I, myself, became a party
functionary. The man who organized down in Texas, a man by the
name of Green, was a Communist teacher from City College.

Senator WzMER. Doctor, I will ask you not to give any names of
persons not heretofore named by you and not brought before this com-
mittee in private session.

Dr. DODD. He is a public official.
Senator.WE1,KER. Dr. Dodd, I was very much interested in your

statement a moment ago given to the committee counsel about the
struggle you had in leaving the Communist movement. Would you
elaborate on that a moment, please ?

Dr. DODD. You see, up to 1945, it wasn't hard for a man or woman
who had been trained in the atmosphere of American life during
the period of 1935 to 1945, to go along with some of the Communists.
You were for social security; you were for better schools; you were
for all of these things. You were even for the war and for the sup-
port of democracy.

Then came 1945, and we had this letter from Jacques Duclos, the
head of the French Communist Party. Essentially what that letter
said was, "You American Communists have got to stop talking so
much about generalities. You have to get back to the job which
you have to do-tthe job of getting ready to make the Communist
revolution."

At that time in 1945, I, as an American citizen, felt that my country
needed to get back on its feet after the war period and reestablish a
peacetime atmosphere. I did not feel that my country was ready to
make a revolution. I didn't feel that a revolution wais necessary. I
saw the Communist Party move directly, step by step, to get ready
for the change that they expected to make.

The Communists were a little bit fooled by the fact that they ex-
pected an immediate depression right after the war, and out of de-
pression and out of war, with the establishment of chaos, a revolution
might be made, or at least the Communists could take advanced posi-
tions. The Communist Party internally was waiting for orders from
overseas, and there was a great deal of confusion between 1945 and
1947. They said one thing publicly and they did another thing pri-
vately.

I, who had been interested in the building-trades unions, found that
they now began to move to destroy the very unions which I had helped
to build. For 10 years we had been building unions, and now they
moved to destroy them.

How? They moved, for instance, to take key positions. They
moved to take over three key industries. They moved to take over
marine completely, by the establishment of the League for Maritime
Unity. They moved to take over transport, and they moved to take
over communications.

I watched each step with apprehension. I watched each step with
the feeling that something was wrong. I didn't immediately see the
whole thing. I didn't se the whole conspiracy immediately. But
I saw the individual actions which were wrong.
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I then tried to get out of the Communist Party, and found it very
difficult to get out. By 1947, when Foster cane back from Europe,
after having consulted with world Communist leaders, le brought
with him the plan of how the Communist Party was going to go under-
ground. '

Senator MCCARIIAN. Who did you say came back from Europe?
Dr. DODD. William Z. Foster came back from Europe in the spring

of 19-47, and we had our national committee meeting i June of 1947.
At that time lie came before the national committee and made some
ver, drastic recommendations.

'1 he CHAlUMAN. Dr. Dodd, having been a victim of the Communist
conspiracy, what would be your message of warning to th teachers
of this Nation on this problem, and to the students of our schools and
colleges, and to the Nation as a whole? You having experienced this,
what would be your best advice?

Dr. Dorm. I would say that the Comnmunist movement when they
see it in the schools and colleges isn't wiat the Communist movement
really is. Had I seen it only on that level, I might not have been able
to disentangle myself. It was only when I actually got in the middle
of the thing, when I saw the inside of it, that I recognized that there
was an instrumentality for destruction of the very thing which we
hold most dear. Our Declaration of Independence says that our Gov-
ernment is founded on:

We hold these truths to Ii self-event, that all mien rP related d equai, that
mai Is endow(i! by his Creator with certain unalienable rights, th:t aiong these
are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.

I say to them that to preserve America we must get back to the
princil)les of that Declaration of Independence, and we must hold
onto it for dear life. I say to them that they can be proud and happy
that they are Americans, and that they must join the cooperative ven-
ture which the Government is putting on today, which the trade unions
are putting on today, which practically every decent American is
putting on today. They must not lag in this. They must join ill
uncovering this conspiracy. They must not be sentimental about it,
because thy must remember that if they don't do it now, they are
bound to contribute to the destruction of their country.

Toynbee once said there were 19 civilizations since the dawn of his-
tory; 16 were destroyed from within.

Senator SMTrm. I was going to ask Dr. Dodd right along that
line: A few years ago, Czechoslovakia was l)robably the purest aiid
the finest democracyy on earth, was it not?

)r. 1)onn. Yes.
Senator SMI'rrH. They had more of the ideal of democracy in actual

fact. Today we knoNv that nation is under the dictatorship of the
Communist "Party.

Is there any (doubt in your mind that we in America might sic-
cumb to the same sort of blandislunents that they succumbed to unless
we are able to break this conspiracy up?

Dr. DoW). There is no doubt in my mind. I was tit the University
of Connecticut not long ago, and I was talking to the teachers an;d
students there, and I got some fight in the audience on this whole
question; that we were terrifying the teachers of America.

I said, "I don't see where we are terrifying anyone. We are just
trying to uncover this thimlg."
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So after tile debate wits over, onto boy got. ill) and in broken Eng-
lith said "1 canto front ('zeeho. We used to talk just. tho way you
do, but thel whenl We found out tho t rut h it, was too lato for ts."

h'lat was tile answer.
Senator SMrrl. Is there al , doubt, in your tind that violot.t rov-

olution is tlt final objeetivo of the Colnullnists, ias indicated by their
training in tit use of firearms till([ military skill, if that should bo
indicated as tiecessary to put across their ideas

)r. )om). ! he Marxist-Leninist. literature is ear oil that point,
0Xtei)t to those who don't read it.. - It, says you cannot, make Ih t urit
front capitillistt to Cotn ism except by vill' at revolution.

Sontor .1o NSTON. You htave attended soi1ie of the Meet ings wlro
they 1tiado plans for what they were going to (to in lho fu ire. lave
y(iui over lead lit these 14teetings, t itr makiir plans where. Ithey
would say that, "We itiust really go into this flo d of tevehitig in or-
(let' lint wo can train ut) tlie volitg lwol)h1t in how tlhey shottl live,find hteach 11h011 l it, Commnulnistic doct f.ineo I

)r. l)oDD. l, 111o road to 1-0u1 fl-0V 1 fom Trho (,'outniiSt, whicll is
lgain tile t heorot ical lltaglziilt, for Septemtiber 11:18, fil irtielo writ-
tell by AVillinln Z, Foster, tle present chliirtnllt of tht mmiutntist
Party, t le reil cliirutan of the ('onlilltillist MarIy, tilt teal liut'(1-toro
Comtllutnists. lie is giving it lot, of creditt , for living recruite(d a
large inimuber of telltht's, do'tom's, dent ists, lawci'ls, eniginteott
scientist s, writers, liltsicialtis, irt ists, actors, et, vIe't'i It laige lintt iiiber
had joined in 1018. It. was tlto pitak of l)arty enrollmtnt, its it
itatter of fact. Now lo says:

'iTlt'sp iihitle-tlins- iroesmloiias. whn eqlliiiqxwi t li the nTiitsl-X l iisi
1railnIig 11iii a41 iit lll I 'ot iit.iiitiis otll hik, lirt, oif great r ive It' Il ai ust, 4
dlenuoeraey anid soc'lalisl.

They always use tite word democracyy."
'Tthn lie goes ott to say what muist be done with these people. lie

liys (town a l)hant as to )tow to recruit teachers it1 professionals. lie
sail:
lit driwing professionals Into the plarly, care shouihl be exer(Ised to select

oly those Illilvhiilllal who ahow ty priaetical work that they delitllely untider-
slan the Iarty line, are prepared to put It titlo effect, ial especltally display
it lhorough readiluess to accept party discipline.

Then lie says:
heree iust be special attention pald to the Marxist edlucation of the pro-

fesslonauls enterIhg the party. Tis would have tile deiltilto goll (of Iioroughly
t.liiitiiuttii7.ig their otilook anid reorleinthlg their previots Intellectual training
s1o Ilu Iits full Vilth1e iay be ulilized In it reVoiltlouary seltae by our party
11i1d tihe masses.

Stnalittor JoiNsroN. Theit it is trtue that you hlli meetiligs at inltor-
vils where the teihe s conic iid where tiley iro indo(trinaled into
ihe ('oiiniistic doctrine?

)r. I)oDn. 'T'here is no doubt about it. They are given the Marxist-
Leninist training. As a matter of fact, most teachers who join have
to go to a selool. 'They are sent to a school to lotrn how to become
Conl t unists.

Stialltor lioiNsvTON. Is it not true that they also report the Success
they are making
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1)r. l) om. They report both successes mid failmre, and they fre
Ipraised lild scolded, mill they are givell iiew direct tos a1s to low to
iiiiik otho change. Where they ave filed, they are showil how togt

iVuCCM,. Whltrie tl(y Iv111V Hiit'eded, they aro told to go oil aid mlak
801110 iII0110.

Spnator S.uirru. )r. Dodd, I hnve jotted dowi it question thut. I
(1o not. know whether you Iave touched on heretofore in ,ay test i-
Miolly or 11ot. I [ill illtele(ld in knowiig whether or 1o1t y v I'e
any riaetioi to this quest ion: Have you lilado any obserait iolm to
the effect thalt those witele.e with whiom you may'h' familiar, who
refused to testify, resorting to their privilege under the fifth aivmild-
illenlt Ire really Communiists, thnt is, illsofar as you are familiar with
tlelm Of course, von would not kuow all the I hpeol l whom we llve
investigated lnd who have testified. What las yollr general observa-
tio bell I

)r. l)oim. When the MeCarrim committee wis in New York md
wO flid the ilivestigation, all those who were Communists invoked
the fifth lmendmenlt. All those who were nort, either said, "I was it
(oImunist. ad ,111 I0no longer," or "I ait not it Cominiist."

Senator SMIhil. I was interested il thilt.
I 6r. 1p0m). rhat is in Now York.
Se ltor Smirmi. I colducted some of those hearings in Now York,

a1ll I thought thlit. Would he your ob.rvat ion, from knowing tlh pe -
pl in tlhe party. There is io doubt. iil your mind that, penerally a1s
to those wiho refused to testify, tllit tht is lil indication, ill uilost
enses lIt least, of the people you have known who were or had been
Commuuists?

)r. I)on. 'l'lhe people who refused to testify ha1vO to be disciplined.
''hey have to Iavo i plan of action. A persona who is not llart of tlh
Colml111list, Parly or co.pirieV would hlardly sayl, "I Rill not going
to testify," beeau'se lhe would bi; afraid of wmat. wlas going g to hlllpel
to him next. The Colllillists already have )lms for what is going
to h IJ)l lext, if thlere f11e ll chargess, they tire read with lawyers
mid Ilmaees to stlpport. tlhlm. 'All individuil would hluirdly tako ilat
Retoll o his wion.

senitor Sk'mi. rheln, as I ilneirstuilld, ni person who +. iskedl
that. qiiestion ad did oit i'espoill, but llatiher, resorted to is privilege
llner the (i ft i hilinlielt, li glit. (10 it, becauiifse of til hieller of party
disciplhine ils well i1s because (f the publicity lie ilighlt get is it Com-niulii1st I

)r. )011i). I ain referrilig jlst. to these 11e1i6il9 1 lllit Iot to the
criiliil collits. Criniills freqiulitly invoke the flfth an endililt.
I*4's relmelllber that. (ithe fifth alilinellt wi llhilt into our Colistitli-
tioll to llrotect, illdividiilli. It is beillg uslied flow by iI Olconsilcy to
protect. til olspiracy, iiad iot ilidividiuls.

Senator MCCAIlN. Thlit is right.
ir. Mo i . Senator Smitl, il h oniecthil witi the qiestioll yoll

just. lsked, Oil tile hlsiis of executive session testilmoly tIllt we have
takl, hiere drilIg this and the lrecedillg series of Ilearings, we liave
called ill h9 teachers, tlhe niljority of whom were college telheiers,
Alnd o h le givell thiln nil opportunity to Conllllt 111( testify Oil
tlhe video thlt wO lnvo received ill oxecutivo session. Thilrt-nino
of those teaelors have invoked their privilege ilgaillist slf-incri'mnini-
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tion, and till hilt, two Of them have been digtnissed by their local school
authorities or ill sol0 cases had previously Ieei; ditimissed by tho
school authorities.

Senator SrjiI. Ono other question, Mr. Clairimau.
Dr. l)odd, from your exprtienc dealing with Vi011iOtS gz'oulps ill

New York, is ther'iuy doutli, in your mind that soine of tl0 severe
fight, nllad1 IItoll thie prei;sellt, iliuligratioln It1w has been iltido I)v those
who wish to have a freer hand to bring to this colltlllt Ihn itl woll-
eil wholii they could have in their Coniunttistl gO1111 1

)r. )olU.*1 call't discuss tha lt question. f 11111 appealing before
the Board of hnititigrlion Appeals toniorrow. I prefer not. to dis-
Cuss tlht.

Senator SI rI. All right, we will hot. tIsk You t Itit. (Ilestlioll

Ir. Ml tiits. )r. )odd, qiih it bit li Is lveil stated publicly Ilaout
the question of lit ex-Coii,iillist. I wonder, I)r. )odd, l)tised otl
Your O(llt experielteo ill the o1Cottiitiist. I',irltv tand its it iliwyvr for
ColItIIn ists Ill that conectl ion1, eold voul tel I, 1s whilt the CotIiuiunist
atM itlthI is toward a sincere, genluille ex-Coinulltist'?

)rl. I)olm. It, is tll, sanle attl ile as 'oI, ive lowitrd atvol, who
is till aitoslatea pe'soill o is Ito lolliger witli vol. Ever'thingl hasto he dolelt (o destro~v th11,1 iartieuhui1. rsl. Wh~l youl (6 is guilher
informtiotnun d use it. to alt, et him elitotiotlittllv, you try to I rive
him into a breakdown. you tn, to destroy him ecIlutttiiealliv 1%, ituikiug
it, impossible for him to be enlmplo\yed, ald you also srt o1i Il U per'st'0l-
alitv its a person.

F'or instance, when I was expelled, I iughtl have sued theu1 forit
couple of million dollars, beca-use lho 1'.sollitolt of expitlsioll rend
thtt I wits anti-Negro, anti-l'iterlo ]Rican, hnl i-seit iV, tint i-working-
ellss, and dlegenerate. I spel, 210 yvrs of tity life working for the
workers. 1 had given up everylhing, I had lIttul edt'lr to ( o I lt. work,
ait] suddenly I folud iuvself stlielred ill lie most. violent kind of way.

Mr. Motllits. What I "1111d itt Itliuld when I asked tho qu estion, )r.
Dodd, wits the fear that tile Co1i111iiunists hative t hat. tile ex-Coiltlilll-
nists *will he a source of evidence and testliiony against, their
Conlspirlcy.

)r. ]rI) . Yes. Wolet this resolution wits pas ed and it wIs pub-
lished in the press, of course the Associated Press calhe d 11 l) 111(n
asked tue what. I wanted to say ulbout it. I said, "No comment."

But, a few weeks lIter I ran into one of these cynical members of
the Communist. Party who is ott1 of the leaders o)f the trade-tinioi
movement, and I said to him, "So-and-So, how in the l lile of heaven
did you allow a resolution like that to be passe( against tilo After
all, ,ou e1oul just hav expelled nte."

I te s.xid, "Bella, we had to make it impossible for you ever to have
any credence or support front anybody. We had to intake it. inpos-
sib;le for you ever to rise and talk ngaiist its." So that is tie i etlod
of shittei'iuig people so they will not toll wlit they know.

As far as I am concerned, it. has taken a long tim-e to get, tho courage
to come before you, because I also feared the publicity tind the whole
question of just getting upl) before you antd saying, "Look, I was a
teacher, and I was wrong. I went along will; what I thought. was
the path to freedom, a1d I have reached the wrong (hltill end."
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Bil.l11 ii'tiHill repINIlit toll forl- i ii I hav(- 410114 to (this ('olil t I',
1 ti lif it is illy iltit to (4)ll( fort 111 111411 Il Iol ' w'ii~It. I know)~~, becll54

11111%y If(.[ ) 0111104 o (01 goVeili g jn'opte.
MIr. A 011111). 1Dr. I ),nil ill vo(401 lol ( 41 Witlli 54111' of OIel l4 elliises

titl. liiive filk 11(11jla(4 ilile ost5, you reliIii'iiihi' Prof. Bternalrdl ()Il-
liier do yo'!' not, 3'41 11(I l Ilwnre w4'lo oithe 11(1' "Sei 11 5Siti us5 I '14 fess54)I

(h''tnllier, who 41411(1U' 4.ZIlilst. ilii (.,I)lliilillllis ol-gliozi io1410,
lig i list tll' ( oliiillilliS 1 14.1 hi V4k ill ) co leges,1)fI14t14' tit( 4gii-
t1144 44iliiiit te4 ill 19111? Youl reeiull 1 t h1t (14) yo4 il I

Dr)i. Mill). Yes' 14(14).
AIir. Abiitiis. Did the14 CohI~ninint. 1'artyv cond(uct, fill actio clunpaign

igii Ilist I hut it 1011 huliir solie o044f vv~idl4'l4Oai I lilst, N4o1 l
Dr)i. Do)1)1. Y's. 'Illcy lit (em jlt e'( to olest r tIo ;14 fedet ~4li('5 of that

evide(li(4'Ii,' I Iv 11114kilig iliii vi d i ji( l l iv 113 lhul(illg 1ili k iils of 011ito-

NIr. Alollull. Wint SsI d 1id thli ( 'oliliIlilllist I,11 fli to044 4tiss('lili-
ful int ( l 1i4I 's lii oilistth p1(4ill-t i('11114 wittll('5505

(1dev1'ide N(' we'r1o goitig to dlestrtoy 4ili44of Y4)ll Si'iint 01s 1io inl Coil-

thet (Comiliiiist. press5, Ole( Dauily WVorker, find4 t1h( ANtnst rean, Newv

I lnll wou4ld4 pubillish le ( oficuid at i undo.

01ThP i -ll t-1 ut ol 114 le tn'ii ~I-ll'(4i th t Ii('y 1111 4)-V l 4 i t i is1( fie144'

ton titleni n , hey to i ublis th( i ~~oI( i t jlibwslipity 10- seir t I I(

I( hnwad ll lli conti t s ( lli f~'ile( ile1(1 IVO wold. weS thad t

503 atli theyads~ or it tatthyWoldl4. (Il p1'('l t ile1.(1

be called( up1on1 at. uitiy tittle, to adopt)1 IL rsolitionl whichl WlI x. Sill)-
Port1 tug thl-' C4)1111111111it jMoilit. of V'iew.

S'11to1' WEi.Kitit. D)octor1, tire you familiar with tile conilmitt('o
known 11s tile4 ('oninit tee for Doiunm'1'ucy and( Intelltuat111 I'r(eeolln

Di'. 1)01)). I lint1.
Senator WEi.mit. Ibis (1lint coniittee been 1150( to exploit this issue

called fleaidoenit- freedom?
D)r. Mill). T1'Ie Committee for Democracy and Intellectual IFredomi,

when I knew it back in 1939, 1940,194 1, was it c01)llittee which was1i inl-
tended to get strong supp ort f roin the college p~rofessorsi on the qunest ion
of all Y i nterference with colleges or any interference ill the ntellec-
tulal life of the various people. In other words, if there was a Rapp-
Coudlert Commnittee investigating fihe schools, this was a method of
mobilizing professional opinion against the investigation).
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If a certain gentleman in public life was stepping on the toes of the
schools or doing something which was deleterious, this cotmmtittee
would then be brought into action, and these various professors would
be canvassed to support it, a telegram, or a resolution or sonie specific
action.

The purpose of that wvas to get public opinion behind them. For
instance, it resolution, let's say. against, it Senator hler-e, the resolution
would be perhaps prepared by the executive secretary of the committee,
it would be read over the telephone to two or three professors who were
very sympathetic, and they would sign their names. Then the tele-
graiti wold go to naybe it thousand profetsot.s I hrougliout. t lie United

'tates, asking then to wire collect whether their name could be used
to be attached to that telegram. Thus, in three or four days you would
be able to have it thousand or 2,1100 professor signing a statement
which had originated wit hi it very saill i gr '110. hMis was dolne over
and over again.
The professors who signed it very often signed because they didn't

know out of what the telegram arose and what were the implications.
'[Thev read tie telegram tndal it somidtu good, 11ml therefore, being line
people, they thought they ought to sign their imies to it. That is
how, over and over again, you find publicity, free newspaper public-
ity, given to items of this kind. You wonder what were the resources
for (oing it. The resources were, first of till, a tightly controlled and
well-organized Colliunist Party; and, secondly, the setting up of
these apparatuses which were partly Communist amnd partly non-
Communist.

Mr. Aloitts. Dr. Dodd, will you tell its whether or not the question
of academic freedom was ever discussed behind the scenes in the Com.
munist Party as a tactical move?
Dr. DoDD. 'he question of academic freedom would be discussed

every time we had at serious menace to the Communist movement in
the schools or in any of the intellectual centers.

For instance, in the various scientific groups when there was a great
deal of discussion about biology, the various theories of genetics, that
would be discussed here in tie United States, how the Communist
geneticists might promote the newest theories which had come out
of the Soviet Union. It would be discussed among the party as to
how it should be done.

Mr. Moats. )r. )odd, could you tell us how Communist teachers
acted to convert the class struggle into reality, its far its schools were
concerned?
Dr. )otu. First of all, you had to give both the students and your

fellow teachers an understanding that this country of ours is divided
into two contending classes. 'he Conmmunists will say we are a
cai)italist country on the verge of decline. Therefore, tlere are two
contending classes, the working class and the bourgeoisie, and they
so late each other that they are unable to work together. They so
hate each other they are going to carry on an unmitigated struggle
until the bourgeoisie is destroyed and is converted into a social regime.
The way you have to do that is not only by ideas, but you also have

to train p o )le into action. Part of the iaetion that vol take is direct
action. 'here is no doubt in my mind that, for instance, when you
conducted a. mass delegation of 1,000 or 1,500 teachers to Albany and
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just kind of lauded on the poo legislator and you brought students
and brought parents, that was schooling in direct action.

This, of course, is part of the thing in which you constantly have to

vpoltialize peol; to take direct action so they will understand thefeeling Of illegality.
Mr. Mornas. Are you prepared to cite any ('ommunist directives

and Connuiist texts on that point, I)r. Dodd?
Mr. )onm. No; I haven't.
Senator WEi:LKER. l)r. I)odd, ay I isk you another question?

What would you sav is the princiial lecoy organization that the
(Connutist Party uses in decoying Into the ( 'ounulnist Party it few
members, shall I say, of the teaching profession ?

Dr. )omi). It diffters at different )eriods. For instance, during tie
thirtivs, the greatest decoy for tite American intellectials was tile
Committee Against War a11d Fascism, which later was known as the
Peace Mobilization Committee. That was the greatest decoy.

Senator WlKxzu. Tlat will decoy not only teacher.s, but almost any-
one else-lawyers, doctors, \itelrlctllls. i1'iy other thinking person.
I am sorry I interrupted. Will you go aheatld, Dovtor?

)r. ])uuui. As far its tihe organization", of course, unions were one
method of decoying the teachers, but this is not to say I in opposed
to unions. I an for good unions, because I believe good unions tire
necessary from tine to tie to improve the economic conditions of
workers. That includes white-collar workers its well as tihe man who
works with his hands. lions were used because in unions the Coln-
Iunutists had already promulgated their poisonous philosophy of class
struggle.

Senator SMIThi. The terin "imnan wel fir'e" was frequently used in
the name of organizations, was it. not, that. were decoys?

)r. I)onm. Yes. especially the I question of welfare, the question of
discrimination. You take tlie whitole question of economic security.
You take tIhe truest ion of freedom. 'I'he ('omnnuists pervert freedom
into freedoua frmon want, only. When vot talk to a1 Communist about
freedom, he says, "What do you ilean i;y freedom ?", lie boils it (town
to freedom froi want. certainlyy we till want to give peol)le
freedom from watt, but if you del)ase freedom as nothing but that,
you get into a Sit nation where freedom is niealingless.

Mi-. Molus. I)r. )odd, its a teacher at. Hunter College. while you
were in the Colmunuist periphery did you, as it niatter of fact, try to
take advantage of your position to shlnt your teaching in the Coi-
munist direction?

)r. Iom). All Communist teachers who read the literature of the
Communist Party and of the Communist movement cannot help but
slant their teaching in that direction. I was a teacher of economies,
find of Iolitical science, and it. was very easy fori me to slant mly teach-
ing that way. As n matter of fact, I wasn't even conscious of slanting
it. That, was the way I was thinking, f1ll(1 that was the way I was
teaching it, because Ihad become imbued with the whole philosophy
and system of communism.

Many people will say to you, "That is all right; in political science
anti ecmomies it. is easy to bring in cOmnumism," lut I have seen
communism, the Marxisti philosoJPhy, used, for instance, ill tile teach-
ing of literature. If you tire going to teach Milton, teach the poetry
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of Milton, you also teach the background. What happened economi-
callyi What liappened in the time of Milton? What were the
struggles then Which was the class that was going down; which
was teto class that was rising? Tit whole question of teaching the
class struggle, teaching the need for a classless society, teaching the
fact that there was always an oppressed and an oppressor, becomes the
theme of every teacher.

Senator SMIrri. You coul do that same thing with literature, such
as Milton's Areopagitica. It was very easy to slant that.

Dr. )ODD. Yes, to say nothing of Shakespeare, lots of Shakespeare.
Mr. Mois. You, as a matter of fact, did this yourself, didn't you,

Dr. Dodd, and you knew that other teachers did this?
Dr. DoD. Yes. Communism is a total philosophy. If you believe

in it, you live it, you breathe it, you teach it. You can't sepIaiate your-
self and say, "Now I am a teaceicr of mathemnatics; now I am a Con-
:maist." You are a total personality with your total philosolhy, and

o. take it with you 7 days a week, 24 hours mt day, as long as you
believe in that philosophy.

Senator JOHNSTON. It would be impossible, then, to keep from rub-
bing a little off on the students you came in contact with.

Dr. DOD. They wouldn't recognize it as comnmunism; nobody else
might recognize it as connunismn. But there is no doubt in my mind
that the Communist teacher teaches the Communist way.

Senator McCRmR,\N.. When did you say-I was not here if you (lid
say-that you had severed with the Conumist Party and Conmmunist
activity?

Dr. 1)oni. Senator McCarran, there were differelnt stages of my
severing my connection with the Communist Party. In 1946, I went
in and I turned in the key to my desk and said, "I don't want to stay
here any more. I don't want any salary from you." I was being
tl)aid $50 a week to he the legislative representative of the New York
Communist Party. I couldn't take it any more. I said, "I am going
to leave."

They said to me, "You can't resign. You can only be thrown out,
and you can't resin."

Nothing happened for 3 months, and I said to them at 10 committee
meetings, "I will not work for you."

In 1947, in June of 1947, when Foster came back from Europe, lie
came to a national-committee meeting, and lie actually went through
the process of putting on the blackboard ]low the Communist Party
of America was going to go underground, how we were going to divide
all our membership into groups of threes.

I looked at myself andlooked at the people around me and said to
myself, "Can this be actually so?" I didn't see the need to become an
underground apparatus. I felt when I had joined, that I had joined
an open radical party in America, but I did not believe I had joined
something which! was justgoing to be an underground apparatus. So
in 1947 was the last time I went to a national committee meeting.

By June 6f 1949, the Communist Party had sufficiently besmirched
my inam and had given me "the works," as it were, and they proceeded
to adopt a resolution to expel me. They told an insignificant incident
which happened in east Harlem, where I was living at the time, and
they used it as a method of expelling me.
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Wlenl did I really get myself completely separated ? Whe I found
myself it new ;liilosoqdlv of lift, wheli I found something that I cmuld
believe. You can't. just live ill a vcuum. I had to come to a belief in
God ill order really to aIchieve a reitategration of myself as a person,
because those who believe in God aren't goingt to give power over their
finer things to a state or dictator. If you Wont believe in God, there
is it vacillill the'e, aiad where tit, vatuillill is, the othenl will step in to
take over.

SPlitor M('.MC AN. My litst ion WaS pr'elimimiay to another ques-
tion which perchanice you calllot. aiaswer, )r. )odd.

Either before you sll'paeattd from the (ollllullnlist Party or since
that time, have you haud occasioni to observe what is known a;s tile "one
WOrlId" Illovluet ,H

Dr. )ODD. Yes; I have.
Selator McC(11%x. Ila'e you seenl the effects of communismi in put-

tilg forth that doctrine?
Dr. Dom. I doftt fel that I am suffeiently equipped to answer that

question, Senator McCarran.Senlator. Wl'i'mil. D~r. D~odd-
Tile ClA]1n.t,,'. Did you have a further question, Senator Me-

Carran?
Senator McC,uMa.xN. Not right now, thank you.
Senator WELK+ER. )r. Dodd, realizing that only a small percentage

of the Americai teachers are members of the Communist Party, can
you tell us whether or not that small percentage of teachers who are
members of the Communist Party are encouraged to work in the par-
emit-teacher orga mizatitioms or assota ions?

Dr. )ODD. The function of the Communist teacher is to get under
his control as many organizations its possible, and one of them was the
parent-teacher organization, to move into the parent-teacher organiza-
tion, for two reasons: (1) to recruit more people for the Communist
movement or other organizations which the Comnimmnists control, and
(2) to hel l) them ill the control of some of the school apparatus.

For instance, if they were discussing the question of methods of
teaching, the Commnunists want to be able to control the parents suffi-
ciently in order to have their point of view adopted. Tie Communist
teachers in New York City did a very effective job among the parent-
teacher organizations. I don't mean to say now that the parent-
teacher organization of New York is run by'Commnists. It is not.
But within the individual parent-teacher groups, various schools, the
Commit unist teachers always worked with l)aremit-teacler organizations
so the teachers could woirk with the parents, anti they concentrated
on those areas like Harlem and the East Harlem area." They concen-
trated upon the Negro sections and the poorer sections where the
parents were grateful to the teachers for leading them and teaching
them how to become parent-teacher leaders.

As a matter of fact, in some cases we developed some of these women
to such a high degree that they became members of the American Labor
Party and some of them even ran for public office after having been
trained by the teachers. The teachers were very assiduous in develop-
ing the parent-teacher movement.

The C1,Lu. Nrx. Any further questions? It is getting close to recess
time.
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Senator JOHNSTON. From your statement here, the way the Commu-
nist Party works is to try to go along with popular things; is that trueI

Dr. DODD. Yes. They put their finger on the pulse of mankind.
Whatever is popular at the moment is what they do.

Senator JOHNSTON. They plan for things that they think might
happen in the future?

Dr. DODD. That is right.
Senator JOHNSTON. for instance, they were planning ahead when

they thought a depression was coming after the war, and they were
making plans how they would move in if that depression did develop.

Dr. DODD. As a matter of fact, a great controversy developed be-
tween two economists in the Soviet Union about the Ainerican depres-
sion. One of them got purged because the depression didn't take
place. They made real plans for what they would do in the event of
that depression.

The CHAIRMAN. Dr. Dodd, in behalf of the committee, I want to
thank you for appearing before its this morning and being so candid
and so forthright in your testimony. You have done a courageous
thing. It has been of great assistance to the committee. On the
basis of your open testimony and also the testimony that you have
given us in executive session or private session, we intend to go forward
with the investigation of the Communists in our schools in this coun-
try. I thank you very much, Doctor.

We stand in recess until 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
(Whereupon, at 12: 25 p. i., the hearing was recessed until 2 p. m.

Wednesday, March 11, 1953.)
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